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SID may get extra funds
By LaW'a Coleman
Dally Egypt/aD Staff Writer

State Sen . Kenneth Buzbee in·
troduced a bill Thursday that would add
5541 ,000 to SJU 's currenl budge!.
If the legislalure passes Ihe bill and
the governor signs it. SIU..c will receive
$396,000 10 offsel Ihe unexpected sharp
increase in coal costs. Buzbee said .
SIU-E would receive 5145,000 to pay for
hai l.damaged roofs and uti lily cQs~ .
Buzbee said he 's optimistic thar"S]U·
C will receive the additional funds .
because the increase in coal prices was
not expecled when the original SIU appropriations bill passed .
''The IBHE (!IIinOls Boa rd of Higher
Education ) is with us on the Carbondale
portion," he said. "We' v*! just got to gel

il through ."

in

While the House of Representa ti ves is
reces s until nex t Wednesday,

speaker . committee assignmentS have
been made in Ihe Senate. and Buzbee

said he 's "extremely pleased .... with his
assignments.
He is vice<hairman of the pension

and personnel co mm itt ee. a nd IS a
me mber of the powerful appropriations
committee. the Agriculture . Conserv3tion and Energy co mm itlet: and the
Ed ucation comm ittet' ,
Buzbee ex pressed optimism that , by
hi s work on both the educat ion and ap·
propdations commillees, he will be bet ter able to oversee the SIU ap ·
proprialions bill. He said the two com·
mittees are " busiest in the Senate, "
Buzbet> IS a lso a member of the
Senate's En e r gy Res o ur ces Commission , which he sa id " just got

orga nized, " The com mission ha s the
JX)wer to spend the $70 million recentl y
passed in a bond issue which was aimed
at gett ing more energy IIldustry in
Illinois,
Buzb.... said $10 million will be spenl
during the curren t session , and as a
member of thE' Agric ultu re, Conser·
vat ion and Energy co mmittN' , tw ' lI be
coordlllallllg h iS effo rt s to ge l coal
gasi fi c ation

pl a nt s

partle..' ul arly

In

Ill inois,
P redictlllg " nu big major problems"
in the 5e'Ssion, BU1.bt>t> sa id he has
"several Ihmgs III hiS legl slalive fill""
with whl('h to d<>al III handling ('un·
sJtutent s' problem s, He said he' ll bt.> 111
Springfield tw days a week dUring

January and February , three 111 March
and four or five In April a nd poSSibl y
mo re through the seSSIO n ,

Kenneth Buzbee

Birchler raps rules change attempt
By Laura Coleman

Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
State Rep , VlI1 cenl Birchler , DChesler , cha " ~t.>d Thursdav that the
sa mt> fo r{'es In tht' Demo(:ral\(,' part!
that supported William [(edmond for
the Speaker of the H ous~ tried' to
cha ~ ge

tI....

,uk-::- to allow a Simple

majority lit th\, House to ralifv U . S,
Constit uti o nal amendment~·, even
though such a e.' hange w'Quld be.' uncon sti tutionaL
Birchler speculated the rea soning
~hind the move wa s tha! the Equal

Righls Amendmenl CERA I vOle will be
~e,

of the firs t before the leeislat ure
Birchler , who sa id he s uppon s th'e
pointed out the MiSSO Uri
legis lature recent Iv defeated it
Birchler also said the gro up ·t ned to
c hange the rul es of the 78th General
Assembly In part , which he sa id has
never before been done ,

am~ndment.

VlDCleD t

BirdtJer

Th e norma l pro('edurt', ht' sa id , IS
tha i t he legislature tl'mp(J r arll~' adupt
the rules of the pn'vluus assemblv unlll
new rules are recommended b\' the
Hule.·s Comllli i tet' of Ihe cu r rent ~es~lO l1 .
He :-ald rt."t.'o mmend ~H ion s from Ih-..
(.'ommll 1t'(' an' t~ X')P(: It.>d 1, 11(> tillS mon th
or III (' arl y rebruan ,
The H(lUM~ did "utP til adopt Iht· rules
of th(> i8th As.";t'mbly tem l>ora nl!, until
rl'COmmCfldali ons are rect~ I"cd from
the Hull'S CUlllmllt£'t' fllr tht, 79th

seSSion ,
The amendment change wOllld be un ,
('onstllullonal because Section 4 of Ar Ilcle 4 of the statl" {'WlslIIution 5a\'S 111
part. " Thl' affirmativ e vole of ttirel'fifths o f the me mbers e lt"eh.od to each
house of the Gt'neral Assembly shall bt,
required to - ratify a proposed amtmd ment tu the Constitution uf the Unut'd
States, ..
The changt:' co uld never be effected III

Perplexed doctoral ,candidate
_ v_~ctim of registration process
By Wes Smllil
Daily E«YJI&iaD Staff Writer
Ken W. Smith isn 'l sure whether he's
an undergraduale or graduale studenl,
whether he just added or dropped his
enLJre course load or whether he' s sup-posed 10 be from Chicago. III " or
Texarkana, Tex ,
This rrazzled figure is not the victim
0( amnesia,
He's been hil by Ihe regimenl of
regislration that all SIU st udenls regardless of class rank . grade poinl or hour
or m alricuJation must experience,
" I wenl over to Woody Hall to drop
one course and add one," the 29-year
old doctoral candidale said Thursday.
'''!lIe girl there lold me I would have
to go to the dean 10 gel permission 10
drop.- I wenl over to Wham and got
someone to sign and ret urned to
registration. 1bere they sent me to step
three and I was processed through," he
, continued.
' ~ I noticed I was listed as an undergTailuate. A worker la1Ir.ed to a
supervisor and said the wrong- person
had signed my cards anyway so I had 10

I llinOi S,

bt'('auSt> It also ta kes

a

Ihrcl'

fifths lllaJonty lu anwlld thl' 1I1111{J,.cunst l tutlor\ .

" They ",ould do about anything to
achlt'\'e a POlllt ," Birchler cha rged,
"The! 'd t l'y <Jnyt hlllg 10 IIltllllldat e us ,"
he sa id , acldllll-! that " t here 's nu wa y in
the wurld " Iht" change could be made ,
By " us , ,. Birchler expla in ed he
IlIt'anl Iht, J,! ,'vup kn ow n as " the embal II\--d 17" \\hu supported Clyde Choate uf
Anlla fOl ' ~ I)('akt' r , He said earlier fort'es behllld Ht-dmond subj('o(' ted him and
{Jtht'n IIf t ~ "embatt led 17" to
pn'ssun' III Ih(' furm uf patronage
firlng:-. .
" 11':-. 1111~lrtl.!l1t Ihat the 17 of us dJd
SUI! In Iht, bloc," hl" said , " They ' ll
havl.' 10 gavl' nur vules to get what they
want .. Blrdller s~Jl d when the Chlcagu
area Denwcl'a ls want programs pushE"d
tht.'y ' lJ han,' to do so m e " h urse~w ~pplllg " with the Southern Ill inOIS
DemclCrat s ,

CII,~ Ilotll'

tell them I was the oth er Ken W,

Smith ."
" F inally I got that st raig ht ened out
for the ra urth time. I went back to
registration a nd the people told m e I

had 10 drop a ll my classes beeuse Ihey
were tisted for unde rg raduate credit.
Then I had 10 add Ihem as gradual.
credit, " he said ,
" I went back t.o ste p three after dOll\g
all that and they said one class was
closed. I lold Ihem it couldn 'l be closed
because it is a special ,c lass ror a
designated group or graduate st udents

start allover ,
''Then I discovered there was a Bur sar's hold on m y registration , I went
over to Washington Square to fInd out

why. although I really a lreadv knew "
Smith moaned.
.'
'1'here is another Ken W. Smith
enrolled here but he's from Chicago and
I'm (rom Texarkana, Tex. Last. yUiwhen we were on the quart..,. system I
had to come over here every quarter to

and I was one of Ihem . The girl asked
why I hadn 'l lold her. I said iI's on one
card in your hand.
" Finally, I made il through bul when
I walked oul I looked al the computer
card and saw that, while my courses
are all for graduale credit , I'm listed as
an undergraduate," he lam ted.
Smith, the one from T
na , is
scheduled to finish school n ay.
" Bul ," he cries with . m y , " if this
keeps up I may never see
day."
Take heart T
, we' re all
in the same leaky tiOat._

/

Gus says that' s anotta ~r CWle you can
chatk up to the comouter.

What's Going On
To bring some order to the confusing
hoard of enlertainment possibilities in
CarbondaIe each .weekend, the Daily
Egyptian IS begtnJUDg an entertainment
roundup. "What's Goin' 00" will appear each Friday and will round up
films, theater events, art shows and
"what not" . A rninj!opinion also wiU be
thrown in to hell! 'steer readers away
Crom wasting thell' time and mane .
See page 6.

Carbondale .awaits Ip ublic 'works jobs,
By Mary Wblder
Dllfly EgypciaD S&atf Writer

Carbondale will be ready if any o( the
60,(01) public works jobs Gov. Dan
Walker hopes to create are received,
Bill R. Boyd, director o( public works
said Thursday.

" We ' re going to have several
proposed programs that could be put
into operation in less than 30 days, "
Boyd said. " Programs would include
maintenance and park cleanup, street
repair and the cleaning o( clogged
drainage ditches, Boyd said.
Walker asked the General Assembly
Wednesday to approve a program
. which may create up to 60,000 public

work jobs. The governor also asked the
Assembly (or $2 billion in bond issues to
(und th e program . Walker 's ad·
ministration has authorization to issue
$2. 1 billion in bonds (or building
projects already planned.
Unemployment rlgures in Jackson
County reached 5.4 per- ceni during
December, 1974, according to Edmund
Akan , Employment Service Manager of
Jackson, Perry, Union and Randolph
Counties. with the exceptiol1 of Carbon dale. Akan said this figure represents
1,325 jobless people in Jackson County.
Jackson County's unemployment rale

compares to a 5 per ce nt state-wide
Wlemployment rale. Aka" said .
Richard

Morris . manager of the

Illinois SUlte , Empl.oyment Service (or
Carbondale said the " job si tuation in
Carbondale is very ponr ." He said the
job applicants who use his office hav~ a
variety o( skills and backgrounds and
range (rom highly skilled to unskilled .
" We are not in bad shape like the big
cities, but we are beginning to feel that
crunch." Morris said . He added that
" unem ployment in Carbondale is getting worse than it was two yearS ago
because of nat ional economic eon·
ditiom. "
Carbondale City officials said they
would have to wait and see how much
fwiding is available to the area before
they know how local economy will be
affected.
City Manager Carroll J . Fry said he

thinks Walker's program will create a
stimulous in the construction economy .
"but I don't know what it'll do for
Southern Illinois."
Don Monty, who is working on com· .
munity development programs (or the
city said there is not enough specific in·
formation about the governor's
proposal to know what impact it would
have on the Carbondale community
development program.
.
" But any program carried out py the
state to Increase employment in the
Carbondale area would very definitely
contribute toward meeting one of the
most critical community development
needs that we have, namely to increase
jobs and job opportunities," Monty
saId .

'News 'Roundup
Meany propOSPIl hall

10

Arab aid

allocation and rationing programs. it
WASHlNGTON (AP l-Blaming much
of America '~ nomic woes on high oil " would be "a small price to pay to avoid
total economic collapse and take
prices, AFL-Cro P·resident George
America's economic destiny out of the
Meany proposed Thursday that the U.S.
hands o( the Arab sheiks."
cutoff Arab aid and embargo Middle
President Ford has vowed to velo an y
East oil imports until prices. drop.
" No tribute. no foreign aid. no trade. gasoline ra tioning program .
Meany's proposal was part of an "acno jet fighters-nothing , until the black·
tion program " adopted by the general
mail stops. " Meany declared at a s um ·
board of the 13.5 million·member labor
mit meeting o( AFL-CIO leaders
federation wh ich it said would stabilize
representing all 110 affiliated unions.
the economy and "get America back to
He said that while such a move would
work ."
require the nation to adopt strict fuel

Prpl!ifienl Ford hikf'l! oil lariffll
WASHINGTON
(AP l-President
Ford signed a proclamation Thursday
that would b005t tariffs on imported oil
and said later that a move in Congress
to repeal h's action would be a backward step.
The higher tari ffs will hlke retail
gasoline prices by an esti mated 3 cents
a gallon.
After signing the proclamation in an
Oval Office ceremony, Ford stepped
into the White House driveway where
he was surrounded by several score
reporters and held an impromptu news
conference.
Ford was asked for his reaction to

moves by key congressional Democrats
to void the higher tariffs through
legislation .
Acknowledging Congress' power to do
so, Ford added , " to take a backward
step is not in my opinion a very wise
way to solve t~e energy problem ."
In signing the docum ent. Ford said
action by Congress is especiall y needed
to e na ct a comp r e h ~ns iv e energy
program that wou ld go far beyund the
administrative step he took.
Asked if he were willing to compromise in this area. Ford said that if
Congress developed its own co mprehen.
sive, equitable alterna tive, " of ~ou rse 1
wi II consider it."

NEW YORK (API-Georgia's black
legislator Julian Bond said Thursday he
w;1I run (or the presidency in 1976 i( he
can get enough support -and $200,000by this June.
"I expect to be a serious candidate
(or the presidency with my eye on that
and nothing else," Bond said in an in·
terview on ABC's " A.M. America "
program, adding :
" Failing that , 1 hope to be able to
have some say about who does get the
nominatioo in the Democratic party-

what kind of person it is , what he or she
stands for or against, what kind of
program they have ."
The JS.year-old Bond , who entered
the Georgia House of Represen tatives
following a lawsuit and is now a slale
senator, said his candidacy , like that of
Gov . George C. Wallace o( Alabama,
was a case 0( ''no real expectation of
wiMing the job but sendioei them a
message-I ' m coming (rom the 0pposite end oCthe political spectrum ," he
added , "but in a peculiar way , I think
we complement each other ."

Saigon launcMlI countproffpnl!it"P
SAIGON , South Vietnam ( APIWaves of helicopters landed troops on a
CommWlist-held mountaintop some 55
miles north o( Saigon unc'ler heavy fire
Thursday in a counter~ffensive against
North Vietnamese thrusts.
1be operation' had the objective o(
carrying out President Nguyen Van
Thieu's standing orders to attempt

recapture of all territory lost to Communist~ed (orees.
TIle infantrymen landed on top of Nui
Sa Den Mountain along the nor theastern approaches to Tay Ninh City
after bombers had softened up North
Vietnamese positions. The strategic
position was captured by the North
Vietnamese on Jan. 6. It was once
manned by U.S. (orees who called it the
Black Virgin mountain.

Egyptian prellidenl rulell out aror
By 'I1oe Aaeci8Ied Preu

~E£~

..... ill the

'
East
Israel at·
I8C:UiI lint. He said be was speaking '
both Cor Egypt and Syria.
"On Ibis pred3e point, I can sa)"
~ bodJ iii Egypt's name and In

S'yrla'.~ that we SlIall lIever start
bastilitle unIeIa Israel attacks us, It is
. fi(btiDI
the anly...
......
---- bIe
. case of a>resumption of

st:f:':~n~ai~ ~~O\~~e:!ie~a~~~~ ~~:

French radio station Europe No. 1.
Correspondent Jean·Pierre Joulin said
that 'at DO time in tbe 9O-minute talk did

~t'e!n~~ a\:::'~~':f :: i::~=t

" When we wanted war, we. told the
entire world, and o9\ODe believed us ."
Sadat was quoted as saying, re(errinl! to
widespread sceptiCism over his
statements before lhe 1973 war ,
" Nevertheless, we (OUI!hL

" - 2...o.IIJ,\IfIMII\Mf:......,., • .1911
-'
r~
/'

.

January temperatures are no barrier to frisbee enthusiast, Paul Klein. senior in
English, Klein takes time out Thursday from the first _
of classes to enjoy
the sunny skies and a bit of SIU's favorite pastime. (Photo by James Look:)

Scheduling changes
could be relieved
Dllfly

By Jim Murpby
E«YPti1Ul S&aIT Wriler

Unexpected changes in times of
meeting places of scheduled classes
have plagued students this semester.
But help is on the way i( proposed
changes are implemented by the Office
o( Admissions and Records , Henry An·
drews, assistant registrar . said Thur·
sday .
With nearly 200 course offerings this
semester af(ected by class changes, An·
drews placed the blame on respective
departments.
Course listings supplied by the
Registrar 'S office are printed well in
advance and do not reneet subsequent
changes ~ by departments, An·
drews sair )
A depljtt ent usually will alter a
class;;tn, or location listing if)
response
a change in tbe instrucIor.
(or a change, be said,
o
a departmental decision to
in<:r'eaR the site of a class, This would
prompt a move to a iarg... classroom .

There have been attempts made to
prevent the changes, both by us and the
departments, " Andrews said.
In the (uture, he said, students who
have advance registered (or a course.
which has been changed w;1I be notified
o( the change.
" We're going to have equipment

~v.::::,~ee~l: i~;c,::",~~ ~d::!~~
will tben be sent to them i( a chang'e in
the class is made, " he said , "This w;1I '
give the student time to react to it :J
before advance registration is closed, "
Andrews said the success of this type
of notification system would depend on . .,
the students, "Many students don't give
us their local addresses," he said, "1be
student could affect his situation by
supplying us with a local address,"
He mentioned that his office was
thhWng o( placing notices ol changes in )
class listings in the Daily Egyptian.
. "If we can reduce the impact on'!JIe rJ.
students we're beJping them and 'our: ', 3
Rives at tbe same time," Andrews ,
said,

-

.

NFO "nbt anxious' to slaughter catt·le
By Pat Corcoran
Dllily Egyptian Staff Writer
No date has been set for the cattle
slaughter near Anna but .. the day is
getting closer and we are getting ready
to do it," Lavern Hicks, spolesman for
the National Farmers' Organization
(NFO), said Thursday .
The NFO recently dug pits near Anna
and Hurst and has announced plans to
slaughter cattle in them because of low
cattle .I'rices and increasing costs of
production.
"There is nothing we can do. These
cattle keep eating and we would lose
more money if we tried to hang on to
them," Hicks lamented.
" But ," he added, " we are not very
anxious to go through with the
slaughter either."
The fanners are hoping for government intervenliO(l in, tbe form of a $2
billion purchase of surplus beef, pork
and dairy products fo~ distribution to
hungry people throughout the world.

Rowe's trial
switcheato
Peoria court
The insurance kickback trial of sru
Board of Trustees member Harris Rowe
ha s been lransfered 10 U.S Di s tr ict
Court in Peoria .
Springfield U.S. District Court Judge
Harlington Wood Jr .. disqualified
himself from the case aft e r he aring
several related indictments . Springfield
la.v.' clerk

Maril y n Brookens said

Thursda y .
.
After hear in~ evi dence about tt, e
upcoming trial In ear lier inpictments
Judge Wood became concerned about

IUs ·'impartiality .:' she said .
Rowe was indicted March 29 on

=.harges of conspiracy and participation
an alleged insurance kickba.k plan .
lie has denied the charges .

Hillmer Mueller , a Jacob farmer, said.
.. A move like this would pick up the
callie market and would allow us to
break even on our stock:' Hicks said .
He added that the amounts of beef
and dairy products imported by thi.
country have increased over the past
few years and are squeezing the
American farmer .
" All the government can really do for
us is shut off the imports coming into
the country and purchase some of the
present surplus. Long range help for
the farmer will have to come from getting organized into collective
bargaining, " Mueller said.

The surplus purchase proposal was
passed by the old Congress but vetoed
by the President. Mueller sai d farmers
were hoping the new Congress wouJd be
able to override that veto.
Mueller said no definite plans have
been made on whether calves or full
grown cattle will be slaughtered .
" It will be up to each farmer as to
what he wants to donate. We will have
cows and probably hogs : ' he added .
"The collon raisers have offered to line
the bottom of the pit with colton
because of the low price they have been
getting."
" We are losing between S75 and $90

on each 5OO-pound calf we sell . Our
lixed cost to produce one, $150, has
stayed the same but the market price
has dropped by 50 per cent ," Hicks
said.
Mueller said corporations and
monopolies share the blame in the cattl~ situation . Agri-business is trying to
drive out the small farmer and increase
pr.i ces once competitioll is reduced, he
said.
"The type of high prices consumers
will have to pay can already be seen
with sugar where big corporations now
control the sugar industry ," Mueller
said.

Enrollment figures dip slightly;
late registrants to increase total
By Gary Duncan
- ' Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Tentative enrollment figure s (or
s pring semester at Stu -C. re leased
Thursday by tt,e office of President
Warren W . Brandt, indicate a slight drop
in enrollm ent from last yea r's winter

~tr~~ro r~~'~~~~'i!o;aan~d K~~~o~st~~
confident that continuing registration
will serv e to close that gap.
A total of 18 . t90 students had enrolled
Thurs day compared to last year's
winter quarter final enrollment figure of
18.41 L " We 're moving on to that figure
beca use we ' r e s till ta k ing late
regis tration ," Keirn said, in refere nce to
las t yea r s figures .
Keirn a lso said th a t off -ca mpus
enrollment continues si nce enrollment
for c lasses taught off-campus is nor ma lly done on the first day of c1Ciss .
~i~ ~~i~~ classes ha ve not met yet ,

Keirn emphasiz.ed that it is difficult to
co mpare tliis yea rs figur es with last
year's beca use of th e tr ansi tion fr om
quarters to semesters and beca use of a
different regis tration ca lendar used this
semester , which has different deadlines
for registration than those previ ously
used .
Keirn s aid he was optimi s ti c a bout
enrollment figu res for th iS se mes ter _-- It
looks like we 're going to have a

reasonably good en rollment pic-tufI' _" he
said _ --The figures will C'ulll pare
favo rab ly with those of fa ll semester ."
Officia l e nrollm ent figur es are not
tabu la ted until the tenth da " of the
se mest e r , a t whi ch tim e t'hey a r e
reported to th e Ill inois Board of Higher
Ed ucation .
Enroll ment at Sil' in 1971 totaled
22 .382 s tudents . but by fall of t974 th at
figur e had dropped to t9.009.
MOUNT VERNON . III. (AP ) . Ht're are
the wlIlnulg numbers dray.11 Thursdav
in Ihe Illinois slate lott e'f\', Weekl\(....011 0
Bonan7..a Quallfier·s .
-

rn

12
43
Ot
29

768

143
Ot2

In

Df~~~~~te: ~~~:~ei~~~~~fsat1::~~~

insurance busi ness . Rowe is an officer of
the Central National Life Insurance Co.
in Jacksonville.
The pretrial hearing has been
scheduled by U.S. District Court Jud!le
Robert D. Morgan for February 7 In
Peona . The preliminary hearing is· for
Judge Morgan to familiarize himself
with .the . indictment . deputy' clerk
Leonard Brown sa id.
Rowe. a former state representative
faces.a maximwn sentence of 16 years in
prison and a $40,000 line. His seven year

~e i~~~!~ts~rl~~:t~~:na ~

year investigation conducted by the
Internal Revenue Service, the Depart ·
ment of Labor and the St. Louis
Organized Crime Strike Force.

The weather
Friday : increasing cloudiness and
\warmer. High in the lower or mid 505.
Fri~ night mosliycloudy and warmer .
~itn. H~~ 'f::~ I~~! ~ance of some

PubliShed in fhf Jour,...li"", ~ Egypti."
~.,. WVo"vl'l Setw(My ftW'CI,.IliIhI:IJt
. . sc:hDoI ...... ~-=ept Cl.Iring Uni'o'ef"SlfY ....cetiClr'l
ptrklcli . . '-GIl hOIidIIv's by Southern Illinois
ll'iwnity. CCll'nml..nialicm Widing c..rtJotdete,
I IUnois . 62901 . SKtrd cLass pQ$~ peld .' cart.:Jn.
c::IIH' . lII il"Oll.
PoIioe Of rt'Ir Dtil'f Egypl~ .,.~ fhf rap:n.
5ibliry Of the editors... Statements pubt llheC do nof

Persons attending rope conference
a,lter vieus about victim, offender
By Mary K Gmner
Dllily Egyptiau Staff Writer
A greater understanding of rape itself,
the vlcllms and the offenders was the
result of a RAPE conference at the
Uni versity of Alabama . Fourteen
persons from SIU attended the RAPE
(research , action , prevention ) con ference , announced Shirley Hjort ,
director of prevention progra,!!s fer the ,
Health Service.
•( .
Hjort co-chairs the student affairs
ra~e action task force with Gi nn y
Britton , coordinator for Women 's
Pnl8;ams.

Uibclf'atory

~

:'ru~~:."'.n;st".IiO'\ or ..-.v

r~."r::;~.::=-~~.~
ties. 115.00 s-r .,..... or ".so Ptr sill rncnfhs wi"';n

. . rat Of ,... United Stetes• .,., 120.00 . . ,..,. or
$11 for.-!!x "!'""!'S for ell ~ cE""r~...
Editcriel .,., bainns offices Ioc:.e.d in Ca'n~icn: 8ui1ding. NGr1h
Wing.
SJ6.1311 .
Offiar.

_ -. F_

cr.onr

Studlnt Edltor·.ln<f'alef : o.rlOtte Jones ;

". .,. .

~.:-~~~~=:
; _ _ Ed"." _SUlton; _
EdI:
.... :

='=~s:.::-~

Britton attended the conference with
other s tudents . staff members and
security police from SIU . She said her
overall vie w was that the conference
was " quite saturating." Britton said the
persons at the co nference were bom barded with all kinds of topics.
"It really increased my awareness" ,
she said. of what a rape victim ex·
periences . It also removed a lot 01 myths
regarding the rapist , she said.
Discussing possibilities of preventing
rape. Britton said thattbere has always
been an overaU feeling that the burden
of prevention rests upon wo~ . This
would accompany !be view that rape is
us.... Uy tbe women's fault anyway, she
said.

Britton sai d she began to feel
" paranoid " in this respect after being
bombarded with ways in which a woman
can preven t a man from attacking her .
and that she was struck with the feeling
that rape is entirely women 's fault.
community
Mike
Nor r ington ,
relations officer for SIU security police.
also attended the conference . He said
because of the conference he has
become aware that women feel as if they
are responsible for rape.
Britton said there are a few obvious
soggestions for women to follow to avoid
rape. She said that rather than walking
alone at night women should try to find
someone to acccmpany ' them . Women
should look as if they know where
they' r~ going "even if they don 't :' she
said.
Another possible way a woman may
prevent rape is through her assertiveness , Britton said . A woman who
fights back or tells the potential rapist
- she is pregnant or has veneral disease
may be able to get out 01 the situation .
she said.
Although it has been thought that the
rapi st is untreatable , there are
programs to teach these persons how to
get along. socially with women . These
programs , s aid Britton , have been
la rgely successful.
One myth contradicted at the con ·
ference was that many women are killed
by rapists. she said. "The ligures are on
your side. The number of women who
are raped and murdered is fairl y low ,"
she said.
film at the
Britton said that
conlerence convey,
the idea tbat
nearly 50 per cent
time women are
rapeel by persons wi whom they are
acquainted . .
When a !lllBan
a rape, she
must have a bosphaI examination. She

then is subjected to extensive in terrogation by the police , she said. In
some cases police use only women to
take these reports. but more often male
officers rollect the information . Some
male officers , Brittop believes . are
totally inconsiderate.
If a woman's case goes to trial. the
woman must again relate in court all
deta ils of the rape . In some states, including Illinois, a woman's past sexual
conduct can be used against her by the
defense .
The conference had an attendance 01
t87. Norrington said. with most of the
participants women . The men who at tended were mainly law enforcement
personne l or worked with offenders,
Britton said.
Norri'ngton said his only disap·
pointment in the conference was that it
seemed to be dom inated by " eadical
feminists " and he came awa:v with the
leeling that men , especially policemen .
are insensitive. " I don 't esp<--cially see it
that way." he said.
Norrington, who is a speaker for the
Stu Security program on rape , said
some women resenl hi' speaking on
ways to discouralle rapilts. They think
the s uggested JJrevention is an in·
fringement on their human rights , he
said, " but t ~... t is not what I have inten ded . M) suggestions are pieces of
information (or human beings in
general. not just women."
The SIU Security program on rape is
available to anyone in tbe area at no
charge. It is entitled "Safety Tipo for
Women ",

A. a result of tbe conference ,
Norrinaton said, the program may be
changed. Some of the p,:,,!!ram's slides
depicted "'omen dressed ID "seductive
clothing" and thi. is midIeading he
said.
'
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Wouldn't it be nice if the people of Carbondale
could spend some ene rgy on more important
problems. rather than gel upset over the existence of
massage parlors?
.
When people are dying of hunger . when the air we
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breathe is polJuted , when the pre~nt .innatio~ ~ate
and recession threatens an economic disaster. It IS a
waste of time and effort to even talk about whether

-'

or not a massage parlor is an im mora l place.
And yet , letters will be written to the Daily
Egyptian and the Southern Illinoisan demandirli thaI
action be taken to solve this "ser ious problem ."
Meetings will be held caUing for the closing of these
establishments. In the end. it seems certain that the
dty council will spend the taXpayer's money in draf·
ting. lmpJementing and enfo rcing an ordinance
regulating massage parlors.
Caroondale will not c rumbl e in to chaos with th e
presence of two massage parlors . nor w ill the social
order be destroyed because of a couo le of lopless
dancers or even with the showing of a few X-rated
movies.
.Parts of California had massage pa rlors long
before they ever came to Carbondale. By all ac·
counts, CaJifornia is still existing and it doesn't seem
as if lhe state suffered any serious damage because
of the establ ishments.
Remember the st reaking episodes last spri ng?
carbondale survived that "crisis" and wi ll no doubt
survive this one.
....
But can carbondale, and the nalion, conlinue to
exist if food prices go higher, if the big ciues berome
so polluted thaI they are unfit for human habitation ,
or if, all of a sudden, there aren't any jobs for
anyone?
If people choose 10 get into a debate over massage
parlors. that is thei r ri ght.
There are other things, though , that we should be
worried about. Let 's not waste our lime and energy
worrying about massage parlors .
Bn..,e Hackel
Daily EgyptiUl SlafT Writer

• I TOLD YOU IT WOULD COME TO THIS!"
~

Things just haven't been
the same since...
By Dave Ibata

It's political now
It is not our policy to co mment on material submit·
ted to the "Letters" section of these pages . A Ruiek
perusal of that section in almost any Daily Egyptian
edition . however, makes it Quite apparent thai the
massage parlors have become an issue of con·
siderable opi nion.
With the flacement of two referendum Questions
on the Apri 15 cit y election ballot , the issue is no
looger simply ooe of opinion. It is a political issue.
One reaction to this development is that morality
caMot, and should not , be legislated . But the lime
for such dictums is alr~ady passed .
Therefore, if you have strong opinions regarding
the licensing and regulation of massage parlors, the
appropriate ti me 10 make those opinions count is
with the marlting of your ballot .
And to vote, you must first be registered. All
students, facully and staff who are not registered in
the precinct in which they now reside should do so
soon. Utilize the registration drive being held in the
Student Center's solicitation area (first noor) Friday
and Monday from 9 a .m . to 5 p.m . 10 register, and
then vote your opinion .

son

breeze like cool gossa mer on naked skUl
eased toward the mountain slope and fa nned the
coastal city of Santa Barbara. a small town set between low ranges and the infinit e patch of serenity the
Spaniards wisely named the Pacific.
New Years Eve burst upon this cosmopolitan
village. Traw4ers chugged home beneath the cryslal
towers of the University or Ca lifornia at Santa Barbard (UGSB J. The heavy rragrance of eucalyptus
washed in with the ocean breeze like an intoxicaling
liqueur ridi ng the crest of the waters .
Ta,lefull y adorned citizens wa lked the boulevards ,
tak ing in last·minute shopping 10 anti cipation of a
feslive niRh l. Under Ihe wal chful eyes of seagulls ,
rock ba nds practiced on the beach . The whole coast,
lhe strip cit~· from San FranCISCO to San Diego would
dance looighl.
Imagine a suburb st retch ing along several hun·
dred mil .. of temperate coastline, a municipality of
satellite commumlies throWing pseudopo<1.S out to
each ot her and linking arms. They form a chain
welded by an intricate freeway system, over which
n"",s the lifeblood of the megalopolis. Santa Barbara , a c,ity of 7(),OOO, si ts as a piece of solder in the
links, a mere subdivision . This is CaUomia .
O"lic adequately desc ribes the cilizens of the
Golden 5:=le. They live imbued with Ih~ graceful
moves, lhe exact ing word s, the fast idious aUire ior
A

every social occasion. Easterners seem like bum·
bling fools in CQmparison t.o these gods and gnd·
desses.
"OUI here it's an insult 10 be called a Midw~ter
ner," a friend noted. " The east always has been five
years behind California ."
Because entertainment media radiate from this
land, the Californ ians teach the rest of the country
"chic" . Motion pictures and television convey their
gospel. And we, Ihe denjrens behind the mountains,
scurry like lemmings to follow their lead.
Ethnocentrism assumes ch.ic proportions. The
local scapegoats are the Mexican·Americans, or
OIicanos, who live tucked away like dung relegated
10 dumping grounds. When the Anglos , or whiles,
talk of t ~r brown-skinned neighbors, they do so
with the slightest Iwist of distaste on tbeir tongues,
the most insignificant downturn at the comers 01
lheir mouths, the smallest tightening around their
brows.
.
For the Californian , chic life culminai'es at the
social gathering . Hosts and hostesses hang tbeir
besl macrame and spread Flersian rugs on the noor.
They prepare the most delicate of hors 'd 'oeuvres,
bake the sweetest hams and set out bowls overnowing with artistically slice<! fruits and vegetables.
In pragmatic anticipation they pul the best linens on
their waterbeds.
" We're havi ng a party on the north end of town,"
said the cover.girl. She smiled. " I'm the hostess.
Why don 't you come?"
Members of the Santa Barbara chic coverged on
the party. The house hung on a mountainside. '\lie
ocean lay several miles westward .
The lIueslS arrived-str~ ights , gays and bi ' • . They
came In clothing ranging from the shabby to the
decadent. Half Ihe males were slraight ; half glittered, nutlered fingers and eyelids and spoke softly.
Most of Ihe females jusl noated from one male 10
anolher, lavishing'emotional and physical attention.
Couples, some of the same sex disappeared and
locked bedroom doors behind them.
As midnighl approached alcohol dim inished intelligenl conversation. The manicured foods disenlegrated to jagged, pockmarked heaps . A girl earnestly <tescribed how the size of a man 's hand could
predict"the extenl of his erection.
The TV played to no one i n particular. A Los
Angeles st.ation b.....clcast a videotape of the New
Year's celebration at Tim.. Square, New York,
three hours after the actual event.
'\lie people on the screen went wild while " Auld
Lang Syne" rasped (rom the speaker of the portable
Sony, Someone obIerved, " It muot be midnight,"
And the gllests shouted the usual inane shouts 8IId
joined in California'. collective New Year orgum.
Some piled in their ·ears to joiD the hundreds
flowing down to the beach like grains 01 sand carried
br asphalt rivers to the sea. 'On the beach, lighIa'
pierced the dancin& crowd; 8IId the people danced
until dawn.

,-

Vietnam's .fu~ure troubles

. Editors note : [n Paris on Jan. 27, 1973 diplomats
Signed an agreement that was supposed to bring a
cease-fire and eventually peace to Vietnam . It ended
direct United SLates military involvement in [ndochina , but it didn 't end the war. Following is a
report by a veteran Indochina corresponden t.

_.Ied

By George Esper
Press Wriler

SAIGON (AP )-Every eight minutes a South Vietnamese soldier is killed or wounded . Every two
....runutes a civilian is made homeless. With every
passing day , the outlook for South Vietnam 's
economy grows grimmer .
All this is two years after the cease-fire that was
supposed to bring peace and prosperity to Vietnam .
Western diplomats say morale in South Vietnam is
at its lowest point in nearly _three decades of war
because the Pari. agreement of January 197.J had
raised hopes so rugh that the war would fmally stop.
" Are we approaching an unknown point where it
goes over the brink?" asks one Western diplomat.
" [t 's possible. It exists somewhere. "
More vicious fighting is in prospect with litUe hope
for n~otiations.
" It doesn 't look good ," says one officiaL " There is
an irreconcilable political difference between the two
sides. We can only hope the Communist side will
stop. "
Only a few Amer\wtlt vestiges remain :
- The bodies of more than 1.400 Americans known
killed in action but which have not been recovered
from such batUefields as Hamburger Hill , Con
Thien, Dak To, Song Be, Highway 13, all lost to the
North Vietnamese since the withdrawal of the last
American troops in Ma rch 197.J.
- More than 900 Ame rican serv icemen s till
missing in action with little prospect that their fate
will be fully known so long as the fighting continues .
- Thousands of orphans of mixed blood fathered by
American Gis.
Two years after the cease-fire, the United Stales

u.s. --again

has lowered Its profLle in Vietnam , and cut m ilitary
and economic aid , but there is still subtle American
involvement which North Vietnam and the Viet Cong
say violates the Paris agreement a nd is prolonging
the war.
U.S. reconna issance flights are cont inuing over
both North and South Vietnam . providing inte ll ige nc e fo r the Saigo n gove rnm ent, and
Washington seems ready to back President Ng uyen
Van Thieu in his expected bid for a n unprecedented
third term in ne xt Octobe r 's presidential election.
Western diplomats say .
The number of Arne-jeans , both official and nonofficial , has dropped to fewer than 7, 000, nearl y 3,000 of
whom work for th e U.S. governm ent.
U.S. officials acknowledge there is a certain
amount of technical advice being give n to the South
Vietnamese by both mi litary men and civilians. But
they say the military advice is limited to supply
problems .
North Vietnam and the Viet Cong maintain that the
U.S. actions show a continuing invol.vement in the internal affairs of South Vietnam and are a violation of
L~ Paris agreement. The United States says it offers
technical advice thruughout the world in the ad ministration of its aid programs and that it backs no
political candidates in South Vietnam .
And in his fIrSt press conference in six weeks ,
President Ford said Wednesday that he would ask
Congress for $300 m illion more in econom ic aid to
South Vietnam .
Whether the Capi tol will go along with Ford is un certain ; but the quagmire that is Vietnam seems to
be sinking Ame rica deeper into its continuing
problems dail y .
The casualty ftgures in the two yea rs of th e ceasefire are staggeri ng.
By the Saigon government 's count , more than
2B.OOO South Vietnamese sold iers , nearl y 2.000 civil
servantS". more than 500 policemen and more than
5,600 civilians have been killed.
It lists more than 113,000 South Vi etnam ese
soldiers , nea rl y 3,000 civil serva nts, more than 1.500

policemen and nearly 16,000 civilians wounded. More
than 15,000 South Vietnamese soldiers. more than
2.600 ci viI serv ants , more than 200 policemen and
nearly 10,000 civitianS' are listed by Saigon as
mlssmg.
Weslern diplomatic sources estimate 700,000
refugees have been uprooted by foghting in towns ,
vlUages and hamlets since the cease-fire. By mid January, one provincial capital , P~uoc Binh City , 7S
miles north of Saigon, 11 district towns , and scores of
bases and outposts had been captured or overrun by
~orth Vlet~mese and Viet Cong forces, including
Virtually. . all of the territory American forces. had
once controlled.
After the fall of Phuoc Binh , the United SLates formall y accused North Vietnam of grave violations of
the Paris agreement and said Hanoi " must accept
the fuji consequences of its actions."
The peacekeeping machiner y established by the
Paris agreement , including the four-nation Inter.
national Commission of Control and Supervision and
the two-party Joint Military Commission , it
paralyzed .
Talks bet ween Viet Cong and Saigon de legations to
the J oint M~litary Commission , designed to insure a
real cease-Cire, have been suspended since June.
Talks in Paris bet ween Saigon and the Viet Cong to
carry out polilical provisions of the ag reement ha ve
been suspended since April .
The Viet Cong have called for Thie u'!=i ouster ,
sa ying they wiU not negotiate with him . Thieu says
this nega tes the Paris agreement.
An.al ysts say Thieu shows no signs of caving ill ,
despite severe battlefield losses, economic setbacks
a nd non~mmunist opposition at hom e from Roman
Ca tholics. Buddhists and politicians who charge that
hiS regime IS corrupt and has failed to end the war ,
restore civil liberties a nd bring about social reform .
Altho~h the Thieu government shows no signs of
crumbling a t the moment , Western diplomats say his
future depends on the military si tuation , cont inued
U.S: .suP.port and whether his non-Communist opposition IS ab le to unite .

Letters
Health Center

Step outside of yourself
To the Daily Egyptian :
Archimedes is reputed to have stated
that he could utilize leverage to move
the world if he only had a platform outside the world on which to place a
fulcrum . Likewise, an answe r to the
moral and philosophica l confusion
facing our society must be found in that
which is transcendent of the world , that
is, transcendent from basic human experience. Man is finite a nd has no sufficient point of integration within him self. We must, by implication, look
toward the infinite, toward God . for
that integration point .
Man in his finite c,a paci ty should not
try to derive his morals and ethics from
sociologicaJ averages or some arbitrary
standards imposed by society or the
Slate. If there is to be meaning to
anything we must consider more than
just particulars; we need reference to
uni versals and absolutes if we are in
any way to determine what is right and
what is wrong . Confusion results when
we cannot obtain absolutes.
[t would be disastrous to hold to any
premise that there are no basic an,swers because this implies everything
is destined to be chaotic and irrationaL
Man bimself is not the answer because
if man is len merely to establish hi s

Music's for all
To the Daily Egyptian :
[ am writing in regard to Trent
Tribble's article found in the Tuesday ,
Jan. 21 edition (letters sec tion ) about
Helen Reddy . Mr. Tribble, [ respecl the
fact that you are not a Helen Reddy Ian
but there are a few students who enjoy
Sly and the Family Stone, the Ooobie
Brot1Ien. Helen Reddy , Robert Goulet,
and Charlie Pride. It's too bad that more
can'l enjoy all types of music .
MuSic is a wooderful tbilll! that takes a
lot 01 t~...t and should be enjoyed and
. - . . I by ~J.
You'U have yourJ chance to hear what
, you _nl to in the next two and a balf
,..ara, so please give us our chance now.

-re

Ric:t~:
Mortuary ,St:lecce

,J

-

own values the stronger will come to
impose their self~entered values upon
the weak. This results in the Nietzchean
transvaluation of values, antichristian
treat ment of the weak and will to
powe r . The National Socialist flxter·
mination of political and ra cial
minorities demonstrates clearly what
happen s wh e n man becom es th e
measure of all things.
Rather it is God who must be th~
measure of all things , for it is only God
who can be infinite as opposed to the
finite human conditi on and only God
who can be transcendent of the human
experience. Ultimate freedom . ult imate
moral und ers tandin g and m oral
fulfillment rests in a relationship With
God. The first step toward that relation·
ship with God is a recognition and understanding of Christ. And before you
stoop Lo condemn me as yet another
Bible beating zealot, please go and read
for yourself the word;; of Jesus of
Nazareth and ask yourse lf, "the man
who said these , what did He ltnow and
what did He fee!? "
Therein WIll be found the truth which
sets us free , the truth which leads us to
moral and ethical fulfillment , the truth
which is found in selness , lranscendent
love. If we were able to make love, the
principle upon which all other virtues
hang , we wouJd certainly have less
need to engage in a debate on morals as
a public issue.

Get rid of TV
To the Daily Egyptian :
There are times in a person 's life when
he or she must gel his or her own visions ,
not the media 's . There was a time when
[ enjoyed sitting, snoozing or studying in
the Student Center 's upstairs lounge
with lbe accompaniment of mellow
background music and soft cbairs.
Recently , the additiCIII of the " idiot box "
(TV ) has disrupted this peaceful sanctuary , for ,me anyway . The Student
Center already has one TV lounge, does
It really need two?
Ter'i( Le~~V;
Engineering Technology

To the Daily Egyptian :

Freedom is an important issue. Those
who seek to tear down our eXisting
moral standards fo r the sake of per·
sonal profit a re claimmg that their opponents, such as myself, a re actually
interfer ing with their freedom . They in deed seem to have gained many
followers 10 the community as wit nessed by the many lelters-lO-lhe-editor
and shout s of '-freedom ~ .. at the "ity
council m eetings~ Vet it IS , I fear, a
case of the blind leading the blind .
Error often rides to its deadly work
on the back of truth and no lie is so
dangerous as when it is interwoven with
the fabri c of truth . Thus it is that many ,
in the name of freedom and democracy.
claim the right to do as they please,
quite oblivious to the fact that absolute
freedom ca n onl y breed esse ntial
ty ranny .
Stephen Crabtree
SlU Graduate
Carbondale

Is it not true that in order for one to
benefit from a ny kind of education
one's health is a maj or factor in
fulfilling one's objectives ?
Ha ving Visi ted the SI U Heal th Center ,
it is more than .. pparent that som e
pc,ofe sslona l personnel are lacki ng
medical experience and knOWledge.
[ suggest that the Daily Egytpian conduct an intensive study and make
public the facilities and professional
personnel so that students can be made
aware of the quality of ~cal services
and advice that is given at the center
our money is paying for .
Leroy Giron
Graduate Student
Linguistics

Stop destoying the woods
To the Daily Egyptian :
I. for one, hate to see the continuing
destruction of Thompson Woods by the
SIU foresters. I was almost moved to
WTite a let ter after an article appeared
in the Daily Egyptian las t term . The
a rticle ex plained that trees are being cut
down to sa ve the forest. I should have
WTiUen then because most of the large
Oaks that made the lorest beautiful have
sjnce been cut down . Many of them were
healthy trees .
This is a blatant example of the fact
that foresters are not ecologiSts. They
are tree farmer s- maximun, y ield
people . Thompson Woods should be a
natural area , subject to natural
progression, not a tree farm . The man in
charge of " saving the forest " sbould
reread rus copy of A1do Leopold 's " A
Sand County Almanac. " He migbt then
realize the impo ance of old, rotting
Irees in a C t to replenish soil
nutrients and
. e bomes for cer1Jlin
animals. Em
fanns are nearly
baJTeJl of wiJdlif because there are DO
:.ornes
.
or food for animals to
surviv -OIl.

Thompson Woods sbould be left as a
natural area . It would not die out ,
rather, it would be a stable. diverse ,
self""staining ecolo!lical community .
There IS no Justification for c utting the
trees down to save the forest. I have a
theory though . Someone " up there"
wants to put a parking lot where the
woods stand. [ would like to see the
foresters abandon this project immediately.
Stan [sley
Senior
Environmental Science
Letlers
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FOX

FUm.

"Airport 1975"-University Four , numbers 1 and 2 ;
Movie stars pack their bags and take to the air in this
largelY unpalatable hjgh altitude suspense drama .
"Andy Warhol's Dracula"-Saluki Cinema ; Bloody
outrageousness in same manner as "Warhol's Franken·
stein," again starring Udo IGer and Joe Dallesandro . X·
rated with special $1.25 late show Saturday night.
" Badl a nds " -Un i versity

I

Four .

number

4:

An

emotionless, young killer and his l:>-year-Qld girlfriend go
on a killing spree in 1959 South Dakota . It 's been called
'shrewd and artful.'
' 'Conrack'' -Varsity 11 ; John ' Midnight Cowboy ' Voight
slars in this Martin Rill ( " Sounder ") film as a
freespirited schoolteacher .
" Extreme Close-up" -Sunday late show at Fo ~ .
" Freebie and the Bean " -Universily Four. number 3 :
James Caan and Ala.n Arkin as irrevera nt cops who are
usually as insane and tasteless as the film they appear in .
The film climaxes with James Caan in the ladies room at
the Superbowl with a Kung Fu practicing l r a svestite ,
which is representative of the whole film .
' 'The Godfather·Part II " -Fox Theater ; In so me ways
bet ter than the first especially the photog raphy . It master·
ful ly COnLrasts and compares the early life and rise to
power of Vito Corleone with Michael 's ( AI Pacino '
takeover of . 'Godfather " responsibilities . It is sometimes
too sketchy , but otherwise is Quite good.
"Horse Fealhers " -St udent Center Auditorium , Friday
night; Marx Brothers classic plus two comedy short s .
"Jimi Hen~drj.x "- Univer sit y Four late-...show.
" lillie Big1Wan" - Fox late show : Touching saga of the
west as lold by a too-year old man who Jived throug h it all.
Dustin Hoffman is great in this film .
" Perlormance" - Varslly late show : Considered both
trash and masterplt'Ce. Mick Jagger a s a bisexual retired
rock star who takes a London ga ngster int o hi s world of
drugs and decadence.
''The To¥,ering lnferno" -Varsuy I ; The world 's tallest
skyscraper catches fire on the night of its dedication.
" Ye llow Submarine" - Student Center Auditorium on
Saturday night ; Beatles and the ir musi c in a pre·nowe r
power psychedelic animated feature .

EAST GATE

WEEKEND LATE SHOWS
FRI-SAT

11:30P.M.-

ALlSEATS

$1.25

Grab apiece
of the ACTION!

Theate r
" Old Soldiers " - Selected as the best new play in the
Midwest Region of the American College Theat e r
Festival. Two ~)Oc-a c t dramas which take place in the
same hotel 53 years aparl. " Old Soldiers " will be perfor·
med at 8 pm " Fr iday and Saturday in the University
Theater of the Co mmunications Building .
" A Schw~itrer Celebraliun"- Music by J.5. Bach as performed by the Am~ rican Kanlore i and Marrianne Webb on
the Shryock organ . Program will include two speeches on
Schweitzer, and win take place at 8 p.m . in Shryock
Auditorium . Free Admission .

TEENAGE

CB£EBlrEADER
TH E ULTIMATE TRIP IN EXPliCIT EROTICISM

Introdu c m g Susie Mitchell
WIth Harry Reems and Marc Steve ns

adults only

In

......

color

SUNDAY AT 11: 15 P.M. ALL SEATS $1.00

IIAnctomeda
Strain"-'1eminal Man"
/lOW MIws yo. er1Ific ",.1IifIt
"America's first great VfI1!ff~,

THE

MARX

NOW, the 28 million'
people who read
about it, are going
to see it. Don 't- you
want to know why?

BROTHERS
IN

HORSEFEATHERS
PlusT wo Comedy Shorts

FRI. JAN. 24 '
6:30, 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. in the

MIC HAE L CRICH TON'S

Student Cent.. Aucitorium
ALL SlATS "1.00

"EXTREME
CLOSE-UP"

SPONSORED BY \

SOUntilN I.LINOIS

,

_ .. JIM McMULLAN
KATE WOODVILLE

FILM SOCIETY'

~---- -

-- -

. .. ."----;:----~
.

m"

r
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. . II

tE ,/II",

Vice. And Vena.
n.a flm.il8bout nwdneu. And SMity. FwUsy.
And ruIity. De.lh. And ... Vice. And..sa.

.. Decorative decadence and langu id
omnisexuality ... turns out to be the kind of
all -round fun that in the movies oft is tried
but rarely so well achieved ." N .... 1'" .... ' ,... .,.,

.. A highly cohesive artistic statement. An
important, timely and original motion picture ."
L ..

~, •

• P' . H

.. The picture IS like a nde on a ro ller coaster In a car
that ult Imately crashes, but It'S a he ll of a "d e.
Perf orman ce ' is a bold . bizarre . dazzlong , puzzlong .
madd en Ing and very e,citln g fIlm . Directed by
D onald C amm ell and NIc holas Roeg as if th ey
were Feillno . B ergman and Jean·Luc G odard all on
acid .. . K eeps you gasping at ItS fla sh and bra vad o."

" A cinematic trip filled with the bizarre, the
Bargain
Matinees
Weekdays!

grotesque and the supernatural. It is a film
probing imagery, fantasy , sexu.lity, .nd role
changing. It is absolutely mind · blowing."

2 P .M.
SHOW
51.25

..................................
At Tile

Varsity No. I

3 SHOWINGS EVERYDAY AT 2:00 7:00 10 :00
'

.. A film so devasta h ng in technique and content
that it should !)e seen and seen again."

"Jon Voight's Conroy
looms up as just about
the lustieSt, most joyful
presence in currel1~.J!ITm~"
"If this doesn 't leave
"***.*
Such movies
are rare. 'Conrack' is
a lump in your
something beautiful
and Inspiring to
watch. Jon Voight's
performance has
impact and vitality,
an electric current
of emotion."

throat, nothing will."
-II , oK . Woftla"'JOII. l'la,bor

2:00 P .M. SHOW
ADM. 51.25
TODAY

ENDS
SATURDAY!

2OthCentury·Fo.swesentl .. MIoR TI N RITT/ lRvtNC RAVElCH PRODUCTION

_ ........ PAIL WINFlELD ... ....e CRONYN
BARGAIN
TODAY! At The

Varsity No.2

.............................
STARTS
SUNDAY AT

V'Hltr

.. II

".,..u-..

"Worth seeing.
'Conrack' is heart
warming in many
ways. ·Jon Voight
radiates a wonderful
exuberance."

"Worth
welcoming."
-w.. ......y.n..

~l1NEE

~ . _.d. ~

Why would a sweet talking dude
mess with a six-time 1JIiUDil?
Low ... can you dig it?
,

.

~PG' ~

No One Under 18 Admitted

•
•
•

New LIBERTY

Murphy\boro 084-6022

ENDS SATURDAY!
TONITE : HlO 9: 15
SATURDAY 2 7:00 9:15

••• THE AUDJEICES
•
•• DOI'T JUST SEE IT••
•

.......
~ : IO

7:00 9:00

~

••
•• •••••••••••••••••••••
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un
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Guitarist perf orms
•

mUSIC

'The Doctor is in"

wth a gospel twist

By Deborah Singer
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Luther Allison. blues guitarist.
uses bis guitar to communicate what
is in the soul.o! a life scarred by the
blues. Eyes surrounded by too
many wrinkles for their 35 years ,
and a smile Lhat looks inward with
mor:e than a tinge of irony OIlJ)' hint
at the anguish oC Allison 's life. His
guitar 00es the rest .
Playing at Kilo 's on the Big
Muddy River. to quarter fuJI houses
of middle-class college Idds trying
hard to " relate " to the blues. Allison
wonders why the commercial
success ofpeopJe lite 8 . 8 . King and
Jim! HencIr'U hasn 't come his way .

Right now Allison said that he is
busy trying to put his band bad
together , When his orgilnist and
friend of five years , Paul White died
~:~;~f~~rl h~l~i::4n io!:nOt~P e;;
Festival.· Allison expanded and
brought some new personnel into the
band.

sfu

" We were tighter Lhen ( when

on WIDB

Gardntr on tenor sax and Teo.
Layas Meyer on the piaoo.
While they are all experienced
musicians who pla y together Well, it
is Allison 's guitar Utat puts it all in
place. Although he claims he isn't a
nash y
entertaine r .
Allison's
fingerwork on the guitar is
mesmea iang. The jnstrwnent looks
small in Allison 's large hands. but
there i~ a if:r on his stomach where

~t~~~ti!:~~w~~tft";~'>, :~ :~ ~~s~s~~ ~:r~~v~h:a:::.ays

AHison but he claims that the new
band is getting tighter all the time.
The group ·s s ound was certainly
logether Wednes da y night ...... ith
Willie Higgins on rhythm guitar.
Bob Richey on drums _ Jeff Aldrich
playing . baSS guitar . Rusty ·· Pop '·

-"I'll play the blues anywhere in
the wor la if they'lI have me ," said
Alliso n and if paying your dues
really means anything. maybe
someday people everywhere will be
clamoring to com municate with this
fabJ lous blues man.

lO:OOPM

rating )

from

" Downbeat "

makes you wonder .
Maybe it 's been his r ef usa l to
compromise wi th a more com ·
mercial sound. and the fact that the
blue s he pla ys are t he lo ..... -down

funk y kind , hi S talent ce rtainl y
warrants commercial recognition .
Tracing blues ba ck to it s origin
Allison said the bl ues and the ch urch
ca me together , and thai jazz came
in Ute fi e lds . Brought up in 3 family
of 1J brothers and (our sisters, man y
of AUjson 's early memories cente r
around the church .
Raised on gospel smging . Allison
said he didn ·t wanl to pla y the bl ues
·' 1 was brought up to serve God or
the devil.· ' and by playmg Ihe blues
Allison feels he is serving the devil
But Allison claims that God put a
guitar in his hands. when he could
just as easily havE" put an M · I rine,
so he said , " I p'a y the blues. but I
preach lhe gospel. "
Taught by an older brother Ali. to
play the gUitar. Allison said he was
Ji -years-o ld before he ·d ever picked
one Up . And it 's been a long hard 18
years 00 the blues circuil that he·s
Ix>en trav eling Intermittentl y t!\;er
slOce . ·· If I had II to do a ll OVN
again , I wouldn ·' go mu sIc: · Allison
said , it' s too ha rd ..
Bul rig ht now ht' said he ·d rather
be pla yi ng lhe blues than anything
else he can think of. ami IhaL" s a
lucky thing for people ..... ho lik!! to
hear music that comes from Ihe sou l
of a musicia n.

~ PERSONALITY . ..

~

[jJodWJJ
11.51

11 / 2Mil•• 5OUlh
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457-5154

607 S. IIIinoi. Ave.

24 Hoors A Day

• WARNING,
This progran is

~

highly addictive!

tXTRA fPttlAI BAHAIMIATt f",.",f (JI "HAtIilAO
TlHllTt AMI1 fA TUfllJA 'II "P.M. AI1M. I 1.1S

"Warhol's 'Dracula': A Comedy Triumph. The funniest film
comedy since Woody Allen's 'Sleeper'-a sexed-up ver'sion
of that venerable vampire classic 'Dracula'. It'll have you
cringing and howling-gleefully-in one breath. It's horror-camp
at its ultimate." ,......... ".,. 0..'. _._.
"More

"If you die
hi'" caMP and

fun than

core ,alore, see

Andy Warhol',
IF rankenstein' .
It builds to" a
wild dil'Ml,
once hilarious
and shockinC.
that lllahs

Andy Warhol',

new lIIO,ie,
'Dracula'."4:':"'!,;.
N' S...... ,N... ,

"Head .traipt
for DRACULA.

The Warhol

audiences
ho.....

crowd....

- , • . .. c .. ,
~~

,... ....,. .... c_.,.......

.TRAeKTRBNleS
REP.... R

600 AM in SIU Dar....
104 FM Cable

THE GREEN THUMB

Job security 10 soctaJ se-vice
positioos lhrougbo.n the SUIte pe
secure, according to a survey invoIviag 91 Social Welfar. graduates
in 1J74.
Of the 55 students that replied . 70
per cent were employed. 0( Utose
not wor-king. t wo-thinis were in
graduate school and (our were
lmeItlployed .
1be employed were ~king 10
various areas including : ment.a.1
health. medical social worker . child
welfare , oommaruty cenlef"S and
nursing homes.

HI-FI

HOYSE OF
FLOWERS

OPEN 9-5 MON.-SAT. 1-5 SUN.

students say
jobs are safe

a.

featuring Jungle Judy, Ccptoin Chaos,
the Roto Rooter Bond and Dr. Demento 's
world renowned top ten

with a live PLANT

Social Welfare

~REO

DR.DEMENTO

Give your room some

magazine. and when he asks, " Wb,y

caftit'l hear my cuts on AM radio ." it

' IW

Every Sunday

Currently signed with Motown .
Allison 's lasl album . " Luther 'S
Bl ues ." got a rive star ( highe s t

~

.t.NO~ 1'.... Ro<:lI ~ D'lAC.Ut A
'" 1,1.., c". " " Ul '-'C)RIISW-"
S'O""'9 Jooo OoH.~,O Udo ,"" ...... ·no ~ 9' ''9
'.\g . ~ .. 1o .... .. l'neJ' . O"CI V' '' o< O M 5.( 0
"' C "'IU O POt-o ll l'1"' U""~IRc;. I1 "' ~~"M PI! OOlJ( TION

ADUL TS
ONLY!
No One Under 18
. . . . iIEYaIrs

.ta.I1SOU!

"'HE. . .
LOVDSYiEEPEIr

"'Get . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . , . , .

RUSS MEYER S
famous BIG 9,,/5 '
ADULT:S dNLY
Gefes Open 6 :30 P.M.
Show star:Is 7 :00 P.M.

01011

"6~"",N S ' or ol" I(l VIII S II ILI " ~(

:

never beet! JO _;;:

consistently
funny and scary."
-r......

"Andy Warhol's DRACULA is gory high
camp. Fun seekers and vampire lovers
who sat through his ghouliS:h FRANKENSmN and savored eYery
madca minute of it should haYe a
fine .
SATURDAY AT
2:00 7:00
9:.0 0 11:00 .
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Today at 1:00-5 :30-8 :00-10 :15
Twilite Hour 5:00 to 5:301$1.25

~Caan

Alan Arkin
Freebie and
the Bean

SElECTED . . . .
..., BEST" USTS
THAI MY OllER FU
1I=1IEYEARI

CoSlo""'9lOREnASI'.1T · JAC~ ,(RlhCJ-(N . MIKE KEllIN . AisoSlo,,,"9 P<£X ROCCOrY'd
VAlERIE HARPE R· So",,"Pio) by RCffRl ".?UI#N · slory t>( FLOI'D ,vuTJ/UX· [""" uINe Prodc<er

O " "'. --.. -

Today at 1:15-5:45-8 :15-10 :30
Twilite Hour 5: 15 to 5:45/$1.25

at 1 :00-5 :30-7 :45-10 :00
IPGI ___ •• ___ I Today
Twilite Hour 5:00 to 5:301$1.25

a film about

JIMI HENDRIX
Fe.turing

si~ pre_lous', unseen live parformances from 1966 to 1970,
including tINt Montere" ' s/. of Wight, and Woodstock Festi_. /s

SPECIAL LATE SHOW FRI. AND SAT. NIGHT
AT 1 0: 1 5 AND 1 2: 1 5

811 seats $1.00
COOL AIR CONOITIONING ANO SOrt WIDE
COMFORTABU SEATING.

21f1fU14 t4
1. "TWI-LitE HOUR" PRICES

2.

DISCOUNT CARD

FOOR lUXURKXJS MallON PICTURE THEATRES
AlWAYS ACR£S OF FRff PAAKlNG. AT UNDER ONE QJIlATE COIITTn.l.ED]m.
M DOOR

O

FOUR AlMS CHOSEN TO APf'£AI. TO Ali.
AGES AlII) TASm AT REASOIIA8l£ PRIC£S.

HERE'S HOW OUR "TWI·LlTE HOUR" WORKS:
,

. STUDEITS
and

SlIlDH

CITIIElS
DISCOUNT
CARDS!

'1WI-l/TI Hour IS DAILY AIIO IS THE HALf-HOUR PERIOD-JUST PRIOR
TO THE lATE AFTERNOOII OR EARLY EVEIIIIIG FEATURE. DURIIIG THIS
HALf-HOUR AllY ADULT MAY ATTEIID FOR ONLY $1.25

I We've designed
.UNIVERSITY
If Tlleatres witll
, I

(

WSIU·FM·TV

Programs scheduled for Friday on
WSIU· TV channel 8 are :
3 :30
p .m .- T he
Romant ic
Re bellion {e l; .. p.m .- Sesame
Street (C) ; 5 p . m . - The Evening
Re port I e} ; 5 :30 p ,m .-Mis ter
Rog.... Neighborilood t e ): 6 p .rn .Zoom Ie): 6 :30 p.m .- Black Per ·
spective OIl the News t c ).
7:00 p.m.-Washington Week in
Review Ie I The insig h ts and observations of veter an Wash i ngton

correspondents on the major news
stories of the week from the nalion 's
capital.

7 :30p.m.-WaJI Street Week I e ) A
panel of econom ic experts examine
ma r ket activit y. a nswer vie we r
i nves t me nt Questions and assess

busiPess arw:! ecmomie trmds.
8:00 p.m.-Washington Straight
Talk Ie' A topical prognm foc using
00 both national and interna tional
events . A natiooaJ figure is matched
wi th a veteran Wash ill210n reporter

'_' 2~!!~

J

for an in-depth look at a s ingle issue .
8 :30 p.m.-Aviation Weather Ie)
An official FAA weather briefing.
including forecast inserts fo r flig ht

5 :30 p.m .-M usic In t he Air : 6 :30
p.m .- WSI U Expanded Report: 7:00'
p.m .-U ndergro und
World of
RagLim.;! ; 7:30 p.m .- Dusty Labels
nd Ol d Wax : i :"5 p .m .- Halian
g~~:~~~~ t~~r:r~sge:~ mA~~~~s :i~~ aMagazine
.
pi lot educat ion a nd in formation.
8 :00 p.m .-Cleveland Orchestra :
9 :00 p.m .-Debates for the 70's I C I Ravel : Le Tombea u de Cou ~in ;
'·A Dialog on World Oil" ' Part I.
Berio : Conce r to fo r two pianos :
10 :00 p.m .-" My G..irl Tisa ,. 11948 1 Beet hov en : Symphony No . 6
In spirit of ·· 1 Remember Mama ," a ·· Pas toraJ " I Louis Lane . Cond uctor .
p icture about immigrants in the Hruno Canino and Antoruo Ba lli sta.
ea r ly part of the ce ntur y . Lilli duo- piam sts }
Palmer , Akim TamiroH.
I~L 30
p .m _- WSIL" Expanded
Prog r ams schedu led fo r Wed · Report : 11 ·00 p .m .- Nig ht Song :
nesday on WSru ·FM 191.9 1:
2: 00 3 .m .- Nightwatch- ·requests :
6 a . m . - Toda ~s t he Day !. 9 453-4343 .
a .m .- Take a Music Break ; 12 :30
p.m .-WS IU Expanded Re port , I
p . m . - Afternoo n Co ncert- Al l
reques t day! ! Listeners ar e invited
to ph o ne t heir req uests t-o Larry
Richardson at 453-434 3 between 1:00
and 4:00 p.m .
4:00 p .m .-All T hi n ~ s Consider ed .

~. V.table Soup and Sandwiches'
at HILLEL HOUSE

$

1.00

TltS SlN>AY at 6:00 p.rn.

PlUS

Cat.....d by

FREE BEER

ALL WELCOME

ISl»I> OF PlENTY VEGGIE RESTAIJtANT
Open Doily at Hilel 8:00 o.m.-3:OO p.rn.

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
invit •• you to a

BEPRAmCAl..

INDtIUiE~11RslFlF.

"R'-"'-.

Y"u .. ~nd m•• re

\..-

I ~"'''' l n II .
1I I."I Wlh..."'IIollh

Featuring

~.

flOr •• V.ol\,,(iL,.1lt1
.1

. ~

hl.·ah.'d dn\l.'r\

,.,:=...I. ~u nw.. of ,md
'1"'<-',.: lalll ll.'I,IIII..·

r-"nt

Party will Itart at 7:00 pom. and
Band will play at 9:00 pom.

AllprI1!1." ..·h:d

h~ It >ur .... \ hn'l
hr. LL. ~·,

\

,Ii,,-

1,1~· h"Il1I.· h-"r
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ADMISSION- 5 1000

803(9

THE 1915 VOLVO 6l
All th. beer you
can drink indudecl
in th. adminionl

HIGHWAY 13 E. AT LAKE ROAD
CARBOt-VAL.E, IL 997-4000 .t57 - 218~

tau

kappa epsilon Iratermty

Corn.r Univ.nity and Mill

EPPS MOTORS INC.

itt I,i."t/,,,;, -

ta,,, Yo", 8ae".'o"

Sunday, January 26
8 :00 P .M . Delta Zeta
Party Theme : Gennan Beer Garden Party
Place : 712A South University Phone : 549-9225
Monday, January 27
'
7:.30. P .M . Sigma Sigma Sigma
Party Theme : Sigma Sircus
Place : 107 Small Group Housing Phone : 453-2308
Tuesda y, January 28
7:30 P .M. Alpha Gamma Della
Party Theme : Gett ing to Know You·A P izza Party
Place : 104 Sma ll Group Housing Phone : 453-2431
7:30 P.M . Alpha Sig ma Alpha
Party Theme : Post New Year's Celebration-Phase I
Place : J08 W. Cherry Phone : 549-9520
8 :00 P .M . Sigma Kappa •
Party Theme : You Ain' t Seen Nothi ng Yet"
Place : Quads 332
(Ye llow Door ) Phone : 536-1030
Wednesday . January 29
7:30 P.M. Sigma Sigma Sigma
Party Theme : Come As You Are Party
Place :. 107 Small Group Housing Phone : 453-2308
8 :00 P .M. Delta Zeta
Party Theme : The Last Day of the F irst Month at the New Year Party
Place : 712 A South Un iversity Phone : 549-9225
Thursday. January 30
8 :00 P.M. Alpha Gamma Delta
Party Theme : Those Were the Days at Alpha Gamma Delta
Place : 104 Small Group Housing Phone : 453-2431
Friday, January 31
7:30 P.M. Alpha Sigma Alpha
..
Party Theme: Post New Year' s Celebration-Phase 2
Place : J08 W. Cherry Phone : 549-~20 '
Saturday, February 1
7 :30 P .M . Sigma Kappa
Party Theme : Hidden Fantasies (wear a costume)
Place : 106 Small Group Housing 536-1030
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r-West Mi"" , Street considered
.for commercial zoning status
Dally

ByBnl",,_
EcYPUaa StaIr Wriler

'The Carbondale Planning Com-

missioo approved a request to

. rezon. a parcel ,. land 00 West Mill

Street from R-3, high.-densily
residential, to P -A. " Light " coromercial Wedn5lay .
TIle request was submitted on
behalf ,. the SIU Employees Credit
Union b y James E . Si nn oll ,
,

treasurer-manager
for
the
organization.
." ,. parcel ,. land wxIer coo'
~deratiCl'l is located on the north-

Sout!n~V~~1ea;;

;:'1 ~7l.e;t ~

eventual development of a commercial strip along West Mill Street . " A
oommerciai area on Mill Street
would greally increase the traffic
along a street crossed by many
pedestrians walking be<......, the
University and their residences, "
said Robinson .
Commission

member

David

Otristensen asked Sinnott if he had
considered any other locations to
construcl an olfice build ing to house
the credit union.
Siruot replied that only within
the las four to five years has the

rags
to
riches

c r ed i t union been Itnanclally
capable of m~ng a m ov

" If the rezoning is approved,

"''e

intend to develop the Land with lrees
and an abundance of greenery:'
sa ld Sinnet l.
Commission member- Qu-istensen
said he would be in fa vor of granting the request for rezoning . as any
further plans fer development of the
property would have to be brought
before Lhe ? Iaruting Commission.

~~i
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The folJowing quakes ranged in intensity from 3.5 to 4.2. all in ap-

\

)

" ~~ Old

The motion to brant the rezorung

request was carried by a vote of five

"Swarm' of earthquakes
hits Calif ornja Valley

devaopment since it was cleared in
May 0( 1913 under the Urban
Renewal Project,
If the cxxnmission's recommednation is approved by the Carbondale City Council Monday night , an
BRAWLEY , calif. ( AP I-Nine
c«ooe building ' ''' _
the &lU
Credit Union wiU be built in the . sharp earthquakes jolted desert
residents in California 's ImperiaJ
middle of a residential area.
Valley ... fiy today . aacking win,
Kermit C. Robinson . assistant
dows and ,,'ails but causing no in·
planner 0( the city 0( Carbondale,
authorities scUd.
jw-ies,
recommended in the stafT report
A seismologist said the shakers
that the request be denied .
were not uncommon . Nine brief
Robinson said. " Many of the uses
tremors were fel t between 4:30 a .m .
allowable in a P-A zone are not apand 7 :45 a.m. ~ first was the
=~~~ the character of the sfrongest. Cent ered three miles
southeast eX Brawley t near Ole
Mexican border . it registered 4.3 on
" This rezoning would set a
the "",,_ed Riduer scal • .
pn!Cfldent wbidI could lead '" the

!
f~

I

\

,

I

._ :1

}

,I

~

proximately the same area , according to a spdtesman at the Califor-

nia l nstitul ~ o f Technology ' s
seismology lab.
' 'They 're w!"lat we call a swarm of
quakes ," said Caltech seismologist
Man in F't-Iedman. ·,It 's not unusual
rcr the area . The Imperial Valley
has been prone to s.....arms over the
past «) years, although these were
stronger than most ."

811 South Illinois

~

fAll

LIQUOR STORE

Old Milwaukee Schlitz 24 oz. Champa Ie
12-pod"
TALL BOY Malt Liquor

3t!QI· 4

$2 49

$1

3~

39.

SCHLITZ MALT LIQUOR

WI.N.
GET $3.00 OFF
.
0tR REGLlAR PRICE ON

TUNE-UPS

Reauicr Pric.

Cyi.
Cyi.

Johnnie Walker Red Label

99

$28.95
$20.95

$21.95
$25.95
.$17.95

-

plus
FDE 2.

0"

5th
Club Socia

-------------IY---SAVE
-- -over a dollarl
OU

G~ons
lull quart

NOW

VI'. $31.95
6
4

----~-~~~---~-----~~~;;~
$6
$

4 69

I

---~-~-----r------

Nelso~OlJnty V~~attl5!h
$498~

Crown Rub.

$2 99

6 yr old 90 proof

MOST CAllS

-

')

USE YOUR :

i/

VIC KOENIG

~or

Gold

CHEVROLET
P"-e 549-33"

\ '06 L M.iII

OffER GOOD TtttOUGH.JAN.

,

~I. 1975

09 N. W.......... PJa. 457-'721

.Two SIU coeds arrested
in Florida drug smuggling
Two SIU coed s have been
arrested in Florida on charges of
the smuggling. possession and sale

attend a preliminary heanng Jan .
31 before the U.S. mogislrate I.n

Batlie and Lav.Tence wPre rE!!eased
on Lhei r 0 \4'Tl recogruzance after the

Miami Wlless a grand jury IndiCts

~

arrest .

them

cocaine.

A for-mer SIU graduate student
was also arrested on charges of
smugglilijit cocaine.

then. .

be{ore

TIle two coeds and. Harn:. were
arrested Jan . 10 at Miami Inter ·
national Airport on charges of
smuggling two and a half poWlds of
oocaine into the United States. Thev
had been m a night from Columbia

Carla Lawrence. 33. a jWllor in
psychology. Wendy Sue Bailie. a 20year-old smior in psychology . and
Michael A. Harris , 31 , a former
graduate st udent, are scheduled to

Music manual

1/ 2

lists students
willing 10 jam

Coats
Long Dresses

Paiama Pant Suits

Pant Suits
Tops

Pants
Sweaters
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off regular prices
on a select group of
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Save 10 0/0 to 33 1/30/0

Dresses

To register , a person must ha ve a
phone number ....'here h{' ma y be
('On la('ted .

'

price sale

(8JjS Campus Shop

Musicians who Wish to have their
names i n futur e editions of the
manual may register at the Student
Government oHices

'..

They are scheduled to face court
actIon this .....eek In connection \4'lth
the arrest for POSS~Slon and sale.

Merchandise

The manual is ava i lable at th e
Student Government offices , located
on the third n oor of the Univer sity
Center, the information desic in the
Unive rsity Cente r . Blu e Meanie
Record s, Dis co unt Rec ords a nd
Wilson Music .

-

Bailie and La ..... r ence were
arrested agam Jan . 17 on charges of
posses5lC:1n and sale of four OWlces of
OJacaU\e 10 Pa lm Springs , Fla.

InCludes All Winter

Lookmg ror someone to Jam With .
but no one is paying atlention to aU
of those si5You put up?
The
St ud ent
Government
~1u sicia n 's Manual m ay help yo u
find someone who would like to jam .
The man ual l ists the names
tele ph one numbe r s , mu s ical In :
strume nLS pla yed and the musical
IOterests of 40 persons

-

ZAire

1><"" ......

"Ve,t s alter club emphasis
•
from social to SerVICe

8Hoc.I or ~,. vision antltd ~ can
btfl".,_...,. ..... ..,oI.~.
8i fol3l I.w1S rwa. no IeI,jJTW'Ir or lire '0
elision Ih! viS IOn
Wilt't

l ne

use

~ I(du,

Itkr a

~ngle

01

a Ph<!lo E Ie<lric
KeoIlomrter QI!ed PEl( ~ III a
~.-, aI me ~ is m.oe. nae photo.
alcr.g wilf'l tne pr'ftCnphon d tef'll 10 tne
V _ I Dela Cs'Itef' In O"caogo ~!hey
. . gut info. ~ The CUT'PJfW

calculates tne sm..o::lun!.

" Be,

tesr

Ia~

.....,rneR Xr~red.

SOCial function last n~ar called the
Luau
So our administration .
workmg on a $2.000 budget. has put
together a n outreach program and a
"We're out to gel as much for the \'eter ans ' assoc lalion - the s trongcst
\'e!eran as we can. Tha t 's all there IS m the s tal e ," Mills said
to ie"
Servic~ offered b\' the Veterans '
These were the words of Jim Ou lreach Office mciude , "veteran ·
Mills . 23 - year~ld president of the related Informallon " s uch as up·to ·
SJU Veteran s ' Associa tion . In an date information on G I Bill benefits ,
interview. as he su m med up hi s tu t orial assis t ance . vocational
description of the aims and goals of rehabilitation and .... ork ·s tud y
the Veterans ' Association .
programs . he said .
Mills told how t he current SI U
The Outreach Office IS s taffed by
Veterans ' Association differed from 10 veterans. .....orklOg part ·tlme on a
its predecesso rs :
work ·st udy program They receive a
"The S IU Veterans ' Associalion tax ·free $250 per semester dl r ecLly
began in 1966 ..... ith veterans newly from the fede r al Vetera ns' Ad ·
separated from the VieLnam War.
mirustration Work ·Study Program
From 1966 to 19i4 the Veterans
Mills added that thiS pay IS fo r 100
hours of work and that recent In ·
creases in GI Bill benefits allOW the
name of the game . We st ill do thai veteran in the work ·s tud~" prog ram
but we have this service -oriented to work for 250 hours ~' ILh the
approach also."
eqUivalent s alal;' c.. f $62:' tax , fr et'
The service~nented approach IS per semester
handJed through Veterans ' Out r each
Mills said the Ou treac h Ofrice also
Office. 611 S . Washington 51.
familia r izes veterans v.lth the form s
Mill s said that lasl year the
Veterans' Outreach Program f~rd ~~r~: ~~:~~~y to apply
rece ived more IhCl,lL,liOO.OOO from
"We cut th e red tape for the
the
De partment
of
Health . veteran ." Mills said. The Out reach
Education and WeJrare . Those funds Office also works with the veterans '
.....ere subsequenU y cut off .
represenlati ves and certifYing of·
This year , the Veterans' Outreach ficer in the Veter ans ' Benefits Of ·
Office is being funded by the SIU fice . 6 15 S. Was hington 51 ·· We ha ve
Veterans ' Association, Mills said . a good rapport with them . " M ills
" From Student Gove rnm ent said .
funding we r eceived about $4 ,000.
Besides s tricti " veteran·related
HaIr of that got ch unked off due to a
mformation the Outreach Office also
By Mid>ad DuP...
Sludell. Wriler

=::~~B~~:_fr:~k~~i~Y :'a~~~

Stude nts may skate
on campus lake lce
SludenlS WIll be able to skate on

the Lake-On-The-Campus durlOg

~":eer i~:esths (~I~kVI~d t~ I~JtI!
safety nag IS nymg from the Boat
House .

begms to melt , c rac k ,
de'velop holes or thE' snow covering
bet;:Qmes too thlOck ,
when the

let'

Skatmg hours WIll be rrom 10 a .m ,
10 4 p.m . "'hen lifeguards are on
duty. No skating will be permitled

The adVan lage

an1ftIrt and

oc. me

~

InUiII-ty ~
"." tla l _
ring tirnt
Ien5

.~

The S I t; Veteran s ' ASSOCiatIon
thr ough It ~ Outreach Office par ·
tl c lpated In fund ·ralslng for thE'

~~~n O~~P~fth f~~e ~~~bo~~
Police Commu naty Ce nter and the
:".1llonal Guard in the Operation
)l erry Christmas ca nned food dfl\'('

JESUS
SOLID

:\lllIs said thaI he feels tha t th('
veterans experience can be useful to
the communit y.
" We feel that the \'('(era n IS a
mature mdi\'ldual He 's, g£'Oerall )
s peaking . m o re mature in many
respect s than a person who might
not have been a veteran He 's been
lned and tested .. . \\·l' would like to
s ho\!" tha t those benef its we rt'Cei\'('

~~~~,,~.,. :e;;:'I·~~dd

ROCK
w itfl J E RR Y B RY A N T

EVERY SUNDAY NIH AT 12100 ON
WCIL-FM 102

In'o 'he co m ·

MIlls ,a Id 'he "e'e ran s '
assoclatloo IS currently com prised

~~~~~~~el~r~a~~~.~~es ~nedm:7~:

THI S WEE K ' S SMASH HIT!
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their wives and girl friend s ," nll s

...,...."",,/i••

Classic Hobbies

~~~r~/eft'J.~e~~~ b~rut :aou:ct~~~

....

vt'lcrans .

f,.i••

Mills readily admitted thai
Vl'terans are apathetiC " They 've
gone through a period of their livf>s
where they had to thro ..... out all their
pl'rso na l freedom s." Mills said
" They are llred or bemg. ha ssled ,"

",

,oelr.f.
,,1.. fie .otl.I.

tr~'I~;~OP;i~~I~h~~l~~e~::S ~~~eora~~
arm{'d forc ...· :; s ituat ion where
everything IS Just St' t do .....n and IS
"(' r y a rbitrary ," Mills continued
" Ttlf'y ar(" makmg som t.' \'(' I'~ good
d('CIS IOns on thc lr 0"" 11 1'ht' \
b\,1H.' Vt' th .. i c haril y bt'glns ..II

F or up-to-dat E' Ice conditions.
phOOl> 4,53-21)76 or (''Ol1ta(1 tht' oFfice
Rl.'creatlon and Intramur.1ls at

hOnlt.'

536-5521

a ren ',

0(

The deslgrutloo ska tlll ~ 3rea 1:-. III
the COVE' dirt.'<1ly northwest or lht'
Boat House , easl of Lentz Hall and
west of pI01ic area SIX . ThE' safe
boundary hne .....i11 be marked by
while painted barrcl s .

prOVides ·'('ja Y· lo·day iJvlOg In
formatio n ." M ills said Thi s i n .
(o rmation In c ludes list s of Inex .
pensl\'t' r emai:-.. I!sLS of reliable auto
and appliance repai r s hops . In .
fo rmation O il InexpenSive dental
" urk a nd rl"<.'Ords of f~ and (ur.
nlture sales . :\tllis salU

<Inti !'l'al!zf' ,1I .. u Ih:1I thc'n '

Hours:

1'0

Up, up aDd o ut
SAUSSeR\' Ithodesl3 I AP 1·_
Rh odesian Broadcasting Co r ·
poration has banned the record " Cp .
Up and Away " from Its general
service SI X yea r s after the tune was
released The rf> wa s no ex planation.

KNITS & SUITING S
• EASV CARE PLAIDS

• PLUM PRETl -( FLOCKS

• MA N OR HOUSE CHECKS

Fried Chicken,
Pork & Dressing

• ASSOR TED KNtTS

15£>

VALUES TO 5449 YO . SAVE TO 5;> 99 YO

Au Gratin Potatoes
Whipped Potatoes

• KASHLANA PLAtDS

• OU VET TE FAN C I ES

Polyesters, acrvtc'io and rayons M ac l ur,e
wash, tumble dry 44 " 56 " Wide

CHOICE OF THREE:

~NtTS

I

I. THtN RIB KNIT SOLIDS

• MARLENA KNIT PRINTS

• A SSORTED" JACQUARD DOU BLE KNITS

Broccoli Spears
Harvard Beets
Tossed Salad or Cole Slaw

• WARP KNIT SCREEN PRINTS
• NOVEL TV DOUBLE KNITS

Machine washable po lyester and turbo
Wide range to choose Irom

"C~ '.. IICS.

52" 160" WIde
VALU f S TO 54.98 YD . • SAVE TO 52.98

yo

rSO-FRO
FaBRICS
•
.lway. fir. , quali,y fabr.i a
RAMADA

· . . . . .00.
3000W• •AIN

CMlo."

UIIIVlISITT MAU

."""Iie.

Mon . 9:30- 8:00
Tues . Ihrough Sol. 9:30- 5:30
Sun. Noon 10 5:00

Murdal. Shopping Center
Phone: 549-1343

no "a~ to twlp a n ~ont' t'!!'oot' If tht·;.
S<'t up Ihem:-.ej\'("s

Sunday Special:

e,.lf
eoi•• ,. .f• . , .
....,,., ",ojeef

"

.. .

:-.~- .

,

....... .. . - _ . _ ........ _ . . ' . .. . . . - . .. . . .

I- Student Resident Advisor m,
jobs available io students: 9-11
this is the main ooncern d the advisors he has become acquainted
with. " Most advisors really want to
help students ," he said..
Advisors also serve as funcuonary for the University, Gasser
said. He CO'llinued that the advisor
must report malfW>ctioos of heating
and plum bing , report violations of
Slate and University rules wnm
necessary and rile • weeI<Iy repor-l.
1bere are problems wtUdl arise
in. the dorms which the advisor is
responsible (or keeping under- controI . Gasser- said. One mentiooed by

The au.itud.. with whicl1 the ad,'isors view these problems with can
vary . but they an! usually decide:!
through a process wlticl1 pools the
informaUOn and experience v.'hidl
has been gained through discussioo
with (l.he- advisors, Sutton said. Acoording to ooe woman advisor if
someone i~ caught smOking or
drinking it 's because we just happene:! to be around when that per_
son shouldn 't have been doing
somethlng. We daft go around wfrang under- doors . she adde:! .
P~ interested in becoming
an advisor should pick up . a form
(rom the dr."" d the Unit Managerat Grinnet! . Lerlu. 0< TTueblood

acad emic atmosphere ." Su tton
e
~d. ~n&~:=~
drugs

thi rd m the present advisors continue through the next year. he said.

build • rapport with the studelts in

his ''"'''It ' 15and~~~ . lDSUt"';l.£. themsaid

when

A(ll!lialtiims (or the job d Student

ResideDt Adviaor in University
howiJIg will be 0«<pta1 be!!iming
_ Yo Jooeph G........ assistant
di.rectGr d howiJIg said Thunday.
The job pays an advisor $120 •
oem..... plus ~ room and board.
A 51.udelt n!S!IIent advisor (SRA )
mUllliveOll adcnD floor aDd fq)eI"
vUe a bout 50 studetts. Tw... ty
hours d wtttt are requind from the
odviaor ad> _ _ .run Sutton. an
SRA at Boom..- Ilall. said be finds
that the time be oponds m the
responsibilities """"""'« with the
poost has been from 3D to 40 hours • .
-

. though.

A~ to the job desa-iption
(Ir an SRA the job is me
wtticl1 requires that the advi......

meet

._,~ ,

:::,aJ=:ili~y~s ~~~~
i:1t

American Motors sets 'Worker lay-off
DETROIT
( AP )-American
Motors C<rp_ said.J)IUrsday it is
laying mf «50 workers in the firm 's
rlJ"St. indefInite furloughs since the
auto sales slump began 16 mooths

laid mf 2SO workers at Milwuakee

am 50 It Kerl~a , Wis ., on Mooday

because of a red uced pace of
produClioo of I.be int.ermediate-sjze

MaUOdor .

ago.
In additioo. AMC said it will
layotf only 850 workers for two
weeks bel!inning Monday at its
Bramptm. Ont. . assembly plant.
n.e factory turns out sutxxJmpact
Grem lins and compact Hornets.
AMC also revealed it indefinitely

( Activities)

..

Rec r eation a nd lntramurals :
Pulliam gym . wei ght roo m . ac ·
ti vity room 4 to II p.rn .. pool 8:30
to J I -30 p.m . : Davies ' Gym 7 to 10

p.m .
Mitchell Ga llery High SChoo l Art .
29 southern illinoI s school s
represented . Hom e Jo.:c . Builrung .
Phi Della Kappa : dmner . 6 ' 30 p.m ..
Student Cent('f' Dlnmg Room .
So. III. f' ilm Socie ty ' " Horse
Feathers ." 6 -30 . 830 and 10 . 30
p .rn .. Student Cf'flte r Audlt,o n um .
Board of Tr ustees presentation of
t he President 7: 30 to 10 p .rn .
Student Cenler Ga llery Loungf:' &
Ballrooms.
Sigma Gamma Rho : dance . 9 p.m .
to 12 :<1 5 3 .rn .. Stu d ent Center
Ballroom n.
WRA : Beginning & i ntermediate
varsity gymn. 'jtits 4 to 6 p.m .
Chemistry an I Biochemistr y '
depar' mental se mmar . Dr
Meyers. " One--Eleclron Transfe r
React ions with Trityl O1loride." 4
p.m .• Neckers .
Southern Play..-s : "Old SoIdi<rs:·.'
p.m .• lAboroto.-y Theall'<. Com - .
. m ..ucations BIde .. $1.50.
EAZ · N Coffeehouse : frre e n·

American Motors sales m mid·

January were oCf 46 pet" cent from a
year ago.
Chrys ler said the production
changes will leave 62 .950 workers on
laymf next week. compared with
63.650 this week . About 51 .000 of the
worker s a r e o n op~ n ·e nd e d
furloughs .
Chrysler said It would resume
produClieri Monday at its car and
truck plants In St. Louis after a twoweek shutdown. but will dose its
Belvidere . UI. . plant fa" at least a

wee!< .

n.e

depressed aula industry has
11 plants dosed LhIS week and
Z28 ,COl ci its 685 ,000 hourly worker s
00 layo((. Sales in tht> fir st 3) days of
1975 are 0(( at per cent from a year
ago . when deliveries had already
dropped due to the energy crisis.

f&w.1

kPb".11e,k
Do-v i cL ;""'I1'"'.c;
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: thi5 Cou pon j s good. for one. :
: c up of Go ffee v or tea.. or
I
lone.
:

hal~' ~":ssa~d~ and about one

•

Soft
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GLAD TO
SEE YOU

SALE
25-50%

ALL
.Mitten.

OFF

-Wool
Scarves
-Hat.

On a large group of
-Sweaters

REDUCED

-Blou.e.

HI(KSa WALKER
OIL CO.

FUE L OI L
A UTO REPAI R
TI RE S, BATTE RI ES
TUNE-U P
22' N. III ..

ea_

1e

Ph. 0(57- 211' 6
867-2666

~~~~:::.n~!sf~~ ·F~~:a·:roo . 816
Campus Crusade for Christ :
meeting , 6 to 8 p.m .. Stude nt
Activities Rooms A and B.
Latter Day Saints : me-etina, 12 noon
to I p.m .• Student Activities Room
C.

Japlnese St udent ASiOcillion :
meeting , 7 to 9 p.m . . Stude nt
Activities Room C.

HICKORY LOG
RESTAURANT

f1NE

·STEA KS
~
"CA TFISH
· WINE
"SANDWICHES
"CHICK£.I\I
EAST SIDE OF NURDALF.
SHOmNG CENTER

can pinballing lead to - sterility, enlighte.vnent, insanity or hairy palms? Does ' TI L T' '"9n the end of the
ba ll game? For the answer to.fhese and many other
puzzling questions - come to Aladdin' s castle, where
you can hone your skills a t :J) different machines or indulge your fantasies .

.".,.
7

DF1Y8
/.

Opportunities meeting paves
way for breaking barriers
The Ca rbondal e Int erch urch
Council and the Carbondale Peace
Ce nter will co·s ponsor a public
meeting e ntitled "Opportunities for
the Creati vE' Arts in Carbondale " at
6 p.m ., Jan . 31. at the Lutheran
Cente r , 700 S, lini \'ersity ,
The m eet ing . the first of a project
entitled " Breaking Barriers in the
Ca rbondale Commu nity," will
question the va lue and responsibility
of art in the communit~'.

~~ee<:t~n~n~!~l, ~~:'~de~lIte!

(

of charge , Pot luck contributions of
sa lads and desse rts will be
..... elcomed During the me al. a
dramatic presentation ..... Ill be given
by Robert F ish of the SIV Speech
Department. AI 7 p. m . Silvia
Greenfield of the School of Art and
Garth Gillan of the Department of
Philo soph y ..... i1 1 gl\'e brief talks
Small li!.roup diSCUSSions will follol4'

Southe rn Illinoi s Comm unit y Arts
Association ; Bill Boysen , School of
Art ; and John Loyd , Shaw nee
Tal ent. Moderat or wi ll be Jane
Renfro of the Art Department of
Ca rbon dale Co mmunity High
SchooL Following the pan el. ther e
'A' III be a dance pres entation by
Marliss ROSSi ter and music bv
Da \' id RlddJes a nd Charles Seiler

REGISTRAnON
ENDS TODAY
AT 4:00 P.M.
Foa

JOHN A. LOGAN C9LLEGE
CARliRVILU, ILLINOIS

INTERESTED STlDENTS

AI 8 ' 30, a panel ctiscussion will be

t

~de~~ ~;v~f;;!~st ~nr~~~o~~ ~fl!~
groups Panelist s will be Gillan and
Greenfield . Cliff Ca lla han . Director .

Job Interviews

Th e project is fund('d by t he
UhnOis Humam tles Co uncil. Hugh
M·tldoon of Ca rbondale is pro)t"Ct
coo rctinator

CALL 985-3741 or 549-0333

) Blood d rit'P

TI),~ following are on-<:ampus job interviews scheduled
al ltil·career and Placement Center. For interview ap-.
poinlments or additional inrormation, intereSted st udents
should visit the cenler localed In Woody Hall , Section A,
North Wing , Third Floor.
WedDesday
FMC Corp ., Food Processing Machinery Div . ,
Hoopeston , Ill. ' Positions available : industrial
engi~ing. industrial supervi~r. accountant . design
engiM"ring. senior design engineer. Majors : BSME , 8S
Gen. Engr .. BSIE , BS Ag .. Engr., BS Food Technology. BS
Ind . Tech .
Thun;day
Southern Railway . Washington, D.C.. Opportunities
available as managem ent trainee which will lead within
one year La an assignm ent as a supervisory officer in one
of our locations within the 13-stale southeastern United
States. These opportunities are available in the following
departments : maintenance, mechanical , communications .
signal and electrical and market research . Extensive
travel will be involved during the training program with
some travel (though not extensive) after job assignment.
Candidates with non-elgineering degrees considered ir
they desire assignments in outside. engineering-orienlated
work environments. Majors : Civil Engr, Tech .. Eject.
Engr . Tech ., Mech. Engr . Tech ., Engr. Mech . &
Materials, Engr. Science & Systems ( Elect. )
U.S. 'At omic Energy Commission , Oak Ridge, Tenn . :
The Atomic Energy Commission {soon to become the
Energ y Research & Development Administration J orfe rs
training progra ms ror college graduat es In accounting . admjnislration . and technical administration . Majors : accounting . econo mics . finance . personnel management.
managemenl . government . MBA. physics. chemist ry .
engineering ( ali I. U.S. citizenship required .

Could you be

I2DAN HOUSE

set for SIU

CELLAR

The Red Cross Bloodmobile "'ill
be on the SIU campus Feb . 6 and 7.

Thursday Night is

Blood donations will be accepted
m the Student Cen ter Ballroom D
from noon to 5 p .m . on Feb 6 and
from II a .m . to 4 p.m . on Feb. 7 .

Members of thE' SIU Annuitants
Aswcia tion will servE' as vol unteers
during the drive .

QUARTER NIGHT

DRAFT BEER

25~

25~

From 7 -9 p.m.

.Schlitz •• ud

BAND

on

FRI. & SAT.
SILHOUETTE

This
Week;

Seafood Buffet 6-9 p.m.
HOURS 7100 p.m.-1I00 a.m. Ph. 6.7-2941
9 S. 11th St., Murphyaboro - Downataira

FANTASTIC
SALE

a nuclear expert?

.Levi Sta
P..... Denims

SPORT
COATS

IF SO, YOU COULD EARN MORE
THAN $525 A MONTH YOUR SENIOR
YEAR.
Even if you're a Junior engineering or physical
science major, it's not too early to start thinking about
a job opportunity in the Navy, And if you think yoo 've
got what it takes to become an expert in nuclear pooNer,
the Navy has a special program yoo should look into
right away ,
Why right away? Because if yoo're selected, we'll
pey you more than S525 a month during yoor Senior
yeIIr, (I f yoo are presently a Senior, yoo can still join
the program. Wei ll begin paying yoo 1525 a month as
soon as yoo are selected,)
What then? After graduation and Officer candidate
School , yoo'll get nuclear training from the men who
run more than 70% of America's nuclear reactors .
Navy men. And an opportunity to apply that training in
the Navy's nuclear-powered fleet , '
Only about 200 men will be chosen for this program
this year, So, if you're interested, call us collect, at
(314) 268-2506 or visit the Student Union, Kaskaskia
Room or the Engineering Placement Office.

HI-BAliS

.Gr_,
.Gr_p
Ca.ual Panta
of

Dre .. aSport
Shirt.
of

Entire Stock
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-Refund deadline ' near
for Health Service fees

..

By Gary ....,.
o.8y E&JpIiM _
w_ .
'!be
rer p.;tiaJ - . 0(
a..J1b Service f.... is February 14,
_ _ Cor! CowtDi..- ol the
_
Sorvioe, 'Iburoday.

-.w...

f\md (SWRF) f'" paid by students

'""'" ...,,_.

'!be SWRF r", can DOt be r<fun·
dod, CClUrtni... said.
'!be Board ol Trustees allocated
the $15 '" the Health Service from

~ ..

t

and some . -ray work which are olfa-ed at COOl by the Health Service.
Other twn-fits include :
Tot.aI short term in£u-mary care
at the Health Service.
-T;U/ _ ...age for ambulaooo

st!!f:uS1~o ~v': ~:~w~ ~~ ~(~a:= ~~a~~ ~~
DMdica.I and health iDs..-aoce and

can prove duplicate mverage, he

=~~~~.~

o

All Sale Merchond;,.

~~he:.oo

refunds

granted last semester .
Student benefiu include all
primary care """,val at the Health
Service with the exception ol pharmacy chars.. , PAP t .... , injections

-Accidental death benefit of
SZ.OOO.
-students .... also cov...ed for
100 per cent ol any hospitaliution
expenses incurTed through services
at Doctors HoripitaJ in Carbondale.
to 31 daY' per iUness. upon admission by a Health Service
physician. qualified specialist Of
Board that • room in the Center be emergency room physician. In ad·
ditim , students receive out 0( town
named oII<r Campbeil.
Campbeil, who was student body coyeJ"!lge for emergencies and
prSdent from June , 19IiI '" June. hoopital care.
19IIII_ died this put fali .
In
action , the senate approved the appointment ol Don Darnell and Connie Lovitt to the J .
Board. 1be t~ are to be sworn in

ss passes res

_t

'!be Student Senale. ckarUIg a brief
meeti", WedDesday ni&bt, approved • . - _ caIli."II for a
room in the
Center '" be
named oII<r the !ale !>wicht Camp~er ~ studeDt body

·
0 I U t lO n

. .,

at..

prei<Ilt

Student lIocIy President Omnia
SUllivan to uI< the _ t Center

next_

New act to be clarified
A public -..inar dealing willi the
new Campaign Financing Act wiU
be held Satw-day. at 9 :00 A.M . . in
the Student Center Auditorium .
'nle seminar wiU familiarize can·
didates rer office and ot.her" in·

terested citizens
with
the
requirements m the new law .
AccordiI1l to Michael E . Layelle.

J
at

ZWICK:t

State Board mElections Olairman.
" The seminars are necessary
because 0( the complexities eX the
Act."

" Organir.atioos and groups of individuals , even if Uldireclly in·
voIved. ~ould examine the Act .
since there are criminal penalties
fer non~mpliance ." said Layelle.

PEPPERMINT
LOUNGE

HAPPY HOUR
3~
50~

3:00-7:00
12 oz_Drafts

$peedroil Drinks
plus go- go girls

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

DON'T MISS IT - FREE
ADMISSION
TION JAN. 21-30
REGISTRATION TIMES :

HOT OR COLD SUBMARINES

NOI., ruES.. WED., THUR.

l :GO p.m.-1:30 p.m.
SAT.-SUN., ' :GO • .11\.-10:30 p.m.
KARA'IE SruDENTS DON'T
SETTLE FOR LESS!

·1_Nr._
. . . C/IIgrw ...... III"

·~I"--Iy
·~v... I~

........
SlU_-..
U_ _
lM7_

4 1
3 1

EVERYOt\y

SUNDAY
:406 S.lIIinois

116_
....
I.......
(...
_

a.I_.~

rtl~_~

~ ~~!~ ~Jto-,j~t<l
"..

I

,

21

=inii~r~~~:~ti~i.n iCS.

were

the cIupliQte CDVt!I"aae is."
~ Health Service beDefits
..... ruoded by the $17.21 HMlIb Service r.. aDd by $15 ol the su.so
StudeDt WeIf.,., and Re<reation

The .-ution mandated

Clearance S.ale

Affairs office, he said.
- TtuJ me:iical emergency treat- .
"We have no controa over this ment coverage at Doctors Hospital
money ," he said.
. during the hours the Health Service
Besides proving duplicate is dosed.
ooverage, Slaa:ieots must provide a-Total prevmtion programming.
copy ol their paid fee Sl.a"""ent and including literature. consultation .

said.
1be amouat refunded will vary
wi.~ every Jtuieat.
" _ t o are """..-..I _
dif-

1

semi-onnuol

,W ar evader denies 'pardon;
offers 'forgiveness' to Ford

INCLUDES: AlI-G'- ~rI\m .
Tubirog . FII ...... OIoraJIIl . _

1//" ,..,,"
II UUfJII A(JtJAINUM
u.m

being a fair man , I am willing to

Ford after receiving a pardon application from the Pres ide nt ial
Th e letter said if Ford applied to C1emency Board. which is handli ng .
~~~~daP~::t ~:d~~ Low for forgiveness before Jan . 31 part of the President 's nationwide
consider g ra nt ing one to th e Low would consider his case . In an Vietnam am.nesty program .
interview . Low said he did not exPresident .
The program gives Vietnam wa r
" It is I who sllooJd be asked rex pect a reply from Ford.
deserte r s and draft evade rs the
" But 1 would tell him there 's opportunity to apply for clemency
(qiveoess , as the only injustice in·
nothing
for
which
he
personally
need
voIved was that wttich you, the
and expi res Jan . 31.
goyenunent, perpetrated upon me," be forgiven . that it was the whole
Low pleaded guilty in May 1968 to
aid William T. Low , 26. in • letter system of im perf ect human failing to report for induction after
government
that
did
me
wrong
.
,
to the Preside!t.
his Peoria draft board refused to
"In regard to yo ur propo sed said Low .
classify hIm as a conscientious
Low said he wrote the let ter to objec tor . He said he wa s again s t
pardon I must reply , ' 00 way. ' but
joining in . ny war on grounds of
conscience but is not a member of an
organized religion .
PEORIA . III. (AP )-A Peor ia
draft evader who served 20 months

:ifJ"=

reciprocate the o{(er." Low wrote .

Seven hostages seized
in Oklahoma escapade

nJLSA, Okla. (AP)-A gunman
abducted seven persons in three
Oklahoma lovms yesterday . freed
the fmal hostage near downlO1Nl1
Tulsa and escaped on foot . the highway patroJ reported .
There was no immediate explanation about ...."hat set off the
spree.
'nleJ,ast hostage was grabbed as'
ot~ostages held by the gunman
broke ro< safety.
One of the hostage group, oI!-duty
policeman Bill Weston. almost en·
ded the spree by driving away with
two others when lhe gunman left
them in a stolen car to enter a store,
<iftcials said.
The escape, which oc<ured 20
miles west r:i Tulsa in Manford. apparently panicked the abductor ,
police said. He abandoned Merle
Evans and Yobert Lerouax , two
Oklahoma State University students
he still held captive.
'The abductor then took hostage a
man filling his truck at the s tore's
gasoline pumps and fled with him In
the truck , the patrol said. It was the
lTWt 'S pvmer who was released near
downtown Tulsa. His identitv was
no( revealed.
.
Other hostages were Identified as
the Rev . and Mrs . Glen C.
Kollmeyer of Enid and Harry Jef·
frey. night manager of a Kwik-Trip
food store in Stillwater .
'The abductor knocked at the door
<i the Kollmeyer'S about 1:30 a .m .,
Mrs . Kollmeyer told police. and
said he had been invol ved in an aulo
accident. When Mrs . Kollmeyer
partially opened the door . the man
burst through with a knife and
demanded to know if there were any
weapons in the houst' . the minlster's
wife said.
He obtained and loaded a 12gauge shotgun from the mlnlster.
pastor of Redeemer Luth e rn
churdl , then took the couple with
him in their auto. 1be Rev. Mr.
Kollmeyer was released about eight
miles east of Enid . but the abductO<
forced Mrs. Kollmeyer to accom -

pany him to Stillwater.
The mil1lster caught 3 ride ~ri th a
trucker , Clarence Alexander of
Siloam Springs , Ark .. who drove
him to Enit police headquarters .
At Stillwater the man used the
minister 's l2-gauge shotgun to hold
up the Kwik-Trip store. poli ce
reported. He also captured Weston.
the manager and the two s tudents .
who alTived during the robbery .
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U.S. g~ernmenl recently
realized that btlhon4>ilar moonshots in quest <i ancient rocks might
have been Wlnt'CeSSary . Two scientists have (WIld 3.8 billion ·year~ld
granite in Southwestern Minnesota .
The average age of rocks brought
home from the moon by Apollo
astronauts is 3.9 billion years. aecroding to the U.S. Depcirtment of
the Interior .
Ca rl E . Hedge. U.S. Geolog ical
Sw-vey, and Samuel S. Goidrich .
No r the r n Ill inoi s University ,
discovered old granite genesis along
the Minnesota River valley near
Granite Falls.
Usi ng rubid ium· strontium and
uranium-lead dating methods, the
scientists estimated the age of the
rocks at 3.8 billion years. give or
take 100 millim . The dating method
uses radioad ive decav in matter as
a ya rdst ick for deterrrllnation .
Because of eroSJon . few rocks
older than 3 billion vears have been
found on earth. Rocks nearl\' as old
as those 0( the latest dlsCovel"les
havt' turn ed up 10 western
Greenland. southern Afnca and the
Soviet Unim . Scientists suspect that
ancient rocks aJso exist in Northern
Wyom ing.

INDIVIDUAL
ONE of a KIND
WEDDING RINGS

I NCLUOES : AII~lass Aquairh•.m - CItnc¥Iv Top
F IQJresc:ent Ute . No . .Q) DvnaflON Filter

1/19" ,..""
(Jan. :1A & 25)

M-T·W·T· F
SAT.

Je~:)'&~~~~j~ ~i~:d~~ ~:!

not of t.h.i.s 'NOC"ld and I felt no
obligation to rIght foc any govern·
ment =! lh.is world in any of their
wars. " he said.
Low ser \'::.'d 20 mont hs of a three·
yea r pr:50n se nten ce. an d ..... as
pa roled in F'f'bruary. 1970. He said
he fee ls hI S felony record has
bro ught harassment by police ~ nd
reJeell ~ !l<:; by some prospective
employers.
An Inform a tIOn s heet recel\'ed
with tht, pardon application said that
a pardon IS " he lpful In gelling
em pl oy mt'nl. lice nse s and other
th ings which are affec ted by a
cr iminal record ."
Low .... role the Pres ident .. How
can a pardon rel ur n to mt' 20 long
months In prison and erase all the
physical and mental anguish that
entails? "

Murdale Shopping Center
1807 West JlAain St.

CATSBY'S BAR
PRESENTS

*

Wate,becb & Accessorie.
Available 'At ...

leonard's
Interiors

SUNDAY NIGHT

Shoal
Creek
Ilu •• r ...
Fr •• Admi .. ion

ON TAP
TUBORC
1.0WENBRAU
MZCHELOB
BUZlWEZSER
Yago Sangria by the pitch ...

Ahman was quoted as a news
source in a Daily Egy ptian s tory
Wednesday about the Umverslty's
dlange of policy on holdmg student
worker-s ' paychecks. He had announced a press oonft'rcoct> al IIl('
I PIRG office and presented himself
10 a Da_iIy Egyptian reporter- as a
" founding member of IPIRG. "

Lorgest selection 01 domestic & imported

beer and wine in Southern Illinois.

Gat sby 's Happy Hour
3·7 p.m.

Bud Draft Special

Forest Lightle. Student Go"ern ·
ment office manager . said tha t to
hiS kn owledge Altm an IS no t
aSSOCIated With IPIRG

Free Peanuts
608 S.lIIinoia

Rt.'('()~ :; at tht' Registrar's OffiCt.'
ell lIot show Altman as currently
enrolled a1 tht' Universit y

Old Lady Winter
will be around for awhile,
so take advantage of thes~
great values at Gails:

.2 5%

ALAN STUCK
209 S. IWNOIS

*

ENTERT AINMENT WITH ATMOSPHERE

Beg yo u'r pardon
Jack AJunan . who Identified himsel f as a st udent and a member of
the Ulinois- Public Interest Research
Group (JP IRG ) IS neither an
enrollPd student nor an active
IPIRG member .

3 for 39c
28c ea .
28cea .

Zebra Danios
Mixed M:lllies
Mixed Platies

designed penonally for you by
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,,--:-G raduate student adds
new dimension to design
By Dave Ha mburg
Doily Egypllaa SUII Write,

Designing clothes is viewed by
many as a routine task . So 22-yearold Ellen HanselmaM. a graduate
student in the , Departm~nl oC
Clothing and Textiles. has decided to
add a new dimension to the typical

pa~~ "special problems"

class,
Hanselmann will be taking on the
challenge of desi gning clothes
specifically for the hand icapped.
" The rea so n I am in ter est ed is

~j~Scl~~ ;~~e:~m~~Ow~If.:~
had a mastectom y . Usually . it's just

a case of doing the routine: ' she
said.

At the moment , Hanselmann is in

the process of r ea d ing and
researching the various methods of
designing functional rathe r than

stylish clothing.
" I'm not ready right now to handle
specific probleru s . but I should be in
about two or three weeks," she said .

needs of three or four clients but has
....'iU concern her5elf with the speci fic yet to find any. She added she is
needs of each individuaL She may be ho5JefuJ for some kind of response
required to merely cha nge a zipper
Frie:xl said. " If students are 10to a Velcro fas lene r- a Slicky terested they should get in touc h
fa brick which ca n be easily affixed right a .....a y. It wouJd be helpful if
to another , more prickly material. students could lee. us knoW\\hal their
Or she may rind herself blueprinting specific problems are . Eadl person
and sewing an entirely new outfit
has a different problem . There may
" U someone wants a whole ga r- be times fo r modification of
menllo be sew n I ca n do that if they . c!ot hing . other times compl ete
provide the material. " Hanselmann manges. "
said. " The cost would be just for the
Hanselmann. who is planning to
materials . It doesn 't have to be for wor k for cornmWlity organitations
students with a lot o( money I don 't after- gradualJoo . said she is not
.....ant to discourage those who rea ll y sure 'o\Ihere she will oooduct her
need help."
acti v ities with in' the Hom e Ec
Hanselmann will be wor king on buiJdl1'lg. Hanselmann said she and
he~ c rojec.t with the assistance of
Prie nd will m,eet .with each person

Jan . 'Z7 WIll be the last day to
register for the Feb. 22 American
College Test ing Program exams.
Registratlon (or the Feb, 34 Test o(
English as a Foreign Language and
Feb,
22
Graduate
Reco rd
Exarmnation "";11 dose on Jan . 28.

+ + +
Two Assertion Training groups
will be oonducted by Art Lang .

psychologist at the Washington
Square A oounseling center . beginnill8 next week. TIle groups will
focus 00 Increasing personal effec·
Liveness in inleractions with others.
For more information call Lang
at .s3-537l .

=~~~~:e~~'d C:~~r:"

t~ ~~:~draa~l~:no~h:r i~ ~ftth[:~

de°:n
the College of Human Resources .
Friend said , " It is helpful when a
s tudent lik e Ellen is \l\lIing to go out
on her own. "
Both F riend and Hanselmann
cited the problem of getting 10 touch
..... ith handicapped s tu de nt s . Ha n·
se lmann sai d s he co u ld m ee t th e

Educators interested 10 teactllng
and admlmstralJve positions an over
120 foreign ooun tries may oontaC!
Friends 0( Wor ld Teactung . P .O.
Box 1049 , San Delgo , Ca. .. 92112.
Foreign language know ledge IS not
required . Applicants must Incficat e
three countries they \Io'OuJd hke to
work 10 and enclOse S5 \Io'lth the
request .

de panm ent labs.
,, ' hav e n ' , had any experien cE"
With th i~ at all a nd don 'I know wha t
to expecl . but Dr . FTiend Will hel p,"
Hanselmann said. ''J'd li ke to meet
With as man y students as poSSible
D"t I want to do a good job \Io'ith ea ch
stude nt. "

PLAmR of FJSH $ 1 35
~erican Fries - Cole Slaw
109 N. W •• hineton

.,~-
American College
Thealre Fe.'ival

fJl.lllfJ1./JIERI

Friday and Salurday,
Jan. 24 & 25
Lab Thealre 8 p.m.
Tickel. 5 1.50
Siudeni Rush
7:50 108:00 p.m.

~

LADIES SHOE SALE

f

f

\

f

Refuge near Carbondale .
Ken neth Chilman . associat e
professor 0( forest r y, and J ohn
Burde III . assistant professor . Will
be utilizing nt."\N' natural resoW'C'e
mapping and inventory techniques
to help refuge personnel in planning
(er the refuge area .

r

SIU u'omen

0JWn (,pnlpr
location. 408 W Freeman

Worried a bout the wbales
NEW YORK t AP I- The Na lional
Audubon Soc leH' has ca lled on it s

WIth a chance to fi nd out ....·hat til<>
ce ntcr IS dOIng . meet th e pe r so ns
In volvcd a nd s har e Idea s for th e
coming semester

300 ,000 m em be'r s and the general
public 10 boyco tt goods from Japan

Hl'lrcshments \10'1 11 b(' se r vcd . "'or
more informa tI on call RIta Moss al

pr!~I~:~~'~r~'~!~ '~':I~~~~n~C~e~~

,

~

VALUES TO $30

$12 $16
I LARGE GROUP OF PURSES $5

; Cf~
1'11-.-.--a

218 S. ILLINOIS
r~'!!~~~D~O~W~N~T~O~W~N~C~A~RB~O~ND~A~LE~~~~
a-.,. ... r __ ....
... .,.. ... .,..

;<9·3769

~-....,..

,

rlin~

asserts.
It has canceled all advertising (or
. Japanese and Russia n products in
Audubon Magazine , and canceled
two ecolOllY workshops scheduled
(or Russia and one (or Japan . ,

PRESENTS

C:-onin~

WMIt and have a
FREE cup of lea on
MLNA1UaAL
(FOOO STOlE)

a-~ ~
O~~~
., ;)
~

n·

•

102L .......
NOW OPEN
7 day. aWMlt

~

, .....
, $5 $10
,

Two SJ U foresters ha ve won approval from the U.S. Department of
lnterior Fish and WildJ ife Service
f<r a three year planning research
project al the Crab Orchard Wildlife

The Womens ' Center \Io'il1 kick off
th e se mes ter \Io' ith an ope n ho use
Sun day from 2 to 5 p.rn a t a new

and R USS ia until thosE" co untr ies
" s top th(,lr nt'edless slaughtering of
wha les "
Thc boa rd of directors ' action was
takcn , It saId, aftE"r appeals to the
governments of Japan , Russia and
the United States proved fruitless .
Japan and Russia are the onl y two
nations that have refused to abide by
qu otas set by the International
Whaling Co mmission , the society

Tonite 5-8

When she is ready. Hanselmann

( Campus Briefs ]
TIle African Student AssoClalJon
will hold a generaJ meeting at 7
p.m . Sunday in ACllvi ties Room 0
in the Student Center .

Li'ttle Brown Jug
'.,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COAL KITCHEN
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, FREE IN THE SMALL IAR

T.NUTWO

,..,.,j ,..,,~

,.,
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frARr rilE IItW fE_fTER #IIIIT1
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PublE Offered
1937 U.s. GOy't
Art Pr~nts

Heme cf the

24c~~

Ret Dog ~
Over 300,000 Sold

A series of ra re coincit.iences

~ss!~~lth~!i:!~~i~~SC:cv~2t

color antique art prints that
were " Iost since 1937 ." They

~~e~~~n ~~~iC~ffered
Eleanor

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

HOURS

to the

Wed. 8-8
Thurs. 8-8
Fri.
8-5

Roo ~veh

Back in 1937 . immediately
fo llowing the depression years ,
Mrs Eleanor Roosevelt and a
select group o f a dOlen
nationally prominent people
formed a vol untary na tional
committee for art appreciation

Sat.

to create an art program that
~~~ g~~r~elirl~b}~c ....~asw~l~

10-2
JwI:,..

committee 's decision to select
the world 's most famous pain-

~~s !~~r;.~he ~~~l~;i~' .18:t~

e-.,.n

perfectly as humanly D03If&le

LIle

For some unknown reason .
a ft er .iii quantity of these
beautiful reproducl1ons were

University
Book Store

~~~~'o~~ a~~t~~s ~~~i~t\o~'~~

perfect re produ c ti ons waS
s t ore d In a Br oo k lyn
warehouse. where they remained undisturbed Since 1937
The lost co llection was
" rediscovered " and leading
lithographers and art Critics
agree that LIle SUbject matter
and quality of detail and color
reprod uction is incredibly accurate Over S5OO.000.00 had
been spent to make fi nel y

Student Center

ERICAN INDIAN
pre. ented by

prints are literally collectors'
Items and have been appraIsed
b\" the American Appraisers
..\ssoc at 57 00 each print Once
the\' have been sold . there WIll
be 'no more avai lable A truly
excellent art " Investment " that
m.akes a fab ulol.lS gift

STONE

POBox 605 .

Clearance

sale
1 O'lo OFFOn all RCA X LlOO color TV 's and Famous Hotpoint
appliances (except factory authorized specials ).

A¥o il obl. to P",blic

• X3 4

........

10-20-30

Silver & Turquoise
Show

en~:~~a~~!~lf~I~~t~fn~:a::;7

Dept

1:0.,.,

AND SAVE DURING OUR

Abando.ned In ltlJ7

Tar/ dna . Calif 91356 ruil\'
(;l",\H.A:,\TEED Certifica te of
a uthentICity gIven with each
S E't
~l asterc harge
and
Bank ·\mt:'rlca rd OK I give card
number f

T""t fJ.o",..

HURRY TO HAAKE'S

and make t.~em availabfe to the

NOlA'. after 38 \'ears tbese full
color II " xI 4" ~ a'vt' Sile l prints
a re fmall\" a\'allable to the
publi C' at Si9 95 for a coll ection
of 18 prints Send cash. check or
mom' \' order La U S Surpl us .

... ,-

t.,HMI_ .,.,,, lItH•• A... ,

best paintings of Matisse. Van
Gogh . Gainsborough . Picasso.
Gauguin . Titian. etc .. and to
reproduce them In full color as

~~:~~ ojtne~lt~:e;~~~n

e-, I.~ It.., e..,.,

"'_~tiIitr

Private Showings
Upon Request

RAMADA INN
Suit. 218

2 p.m.-10 p.m.
January 24-27

20'l0

to

30'l0

OFF-

On all Living room, Dining room, and Bedroom
Suites. Occasional tables, Lamps, Pictures, La·Z, Boy
rocker·recliners, Upholstered cha irs, Simmons, Serta
and campbell Mattress and Box Springs.

EVERY ITEM IN STORE
REDUCED!
LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND

SALE ENDS FRI. JAN. 31st

See your attorney first.
thea weare •••
At your serWce

FI'StNationaI
BaA<. and Trust Company
Sout,,"," IIlonoi. ond Carbonell ..
....... FCMC

One door east t;K HoI iday Inn
open 7 days II week
Monday thru Friday 9 lI.. m . to 8 p.m .
Saturday 9 lI.m . to 6 p.m •
Sunday I p.m . ~ 6 p .m .
Deity Esm>f\8n, J--v ,., 1915, " - 19
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IS YOU RS

ANTI QU ES

•

USEO FU RN I T1JRE
2 Mile$ Soum RI SI
~ II ·5 Tues. · s..n.

J
A • ., ••• ,lvetl

.. 0....

ana., p.s .•

8isatyne. 4<IOor. 6 cyt .•
Air CXIrI::I •• radio. w .w .'s,

tee' .c5J..JCW:7.
301,.".,
Nust

.Auto ir'l5U"llnOf : CIIII ID-lJW fer a
low .......-.::e ~ . UIXtU'd'l I",
SIS.-.:e Af/I!!nCY.
28208AaI3

~.c::.
1fi7-&1:T7.

=o. =:

Phone 549-9383

Nol<rcyde Inw.rarw::e. cat l Upch\lctr
Insur-a AgI!ncy.
28218Ac83

1973 Ford Ga&ax.ie SOO Air. 8raIces &
mi~ , 1 0Nref' priced to

~~~c.:=e~

«<509.

--'

lCJJAa83

66 Ford. il n.ns. IISI) Sl9-223S
_Aa83

19 . I bdrm. apt .... av~1 . any time.

F r iese Slereo Ser vice . Pr ompl
dependable. s t e r eo Se rv ice a t
reasc;Jnabfe rates. Most e~iena!d
an::! eq.,ipped Shop in t OM'!. Ask your
frM:!nds . 215 W . etm . M- F . ..-7, Sat . 11·1
cr

....-

_Aa83

!,~ ~~c~cc:.,,~
JA61Aa8S.

67 TC¥Jta IXdy and interior ....ery good.
IISO. Sf9.2)1).
~

~

aRX)intment .

Call 457-7157.

3:2 1ASAg9'J

33Il9Ag83

""""'"

c:...t i 218 1112 yrs. cMd w-new Shure
.M9I EO GcxwJ~ . 1100 ~ 6 p-n .
457·26ll1 af1l!f' SI9.D)9.
ll39SAg83

m ...m

10 bV SO, carpeled. a ir<an:jificned .
fully furniShed . urderpirned. musl
setl . best oIfef' . S6-0292
3oI15Ae63

Panascnic 8 track tape t'ead excet l
~Ity walnut case papers. ca.-tm
pra neg . SI9-589I . Please
3JlI5AQ113

ex-

5 1 8ef'nard PLClIPies AKC J male I
temale . 8 ~ old carte'r'Ville S7S

l*At&

Gill 1-98S-4107.

457-2731
used , all

SoIoCl ~_

, Cy lindrt-

Cocker
Span iel
DamsIuld. Iri$h Sette" . 51. Bernard
Na'wegian Elkt'o.rd ~. AKC
wa-ma:t Sh::Its. call after A::J) SI9

Now ~

~tarian

restaurant 8 am

to 3 P"f\ l.4IS'alrs CI"I the isLand in Hillel

ns s.

1 Door ~fQp
ae.rt' fuI 8A.- F ino. .

WI.,,,:iPM

Air Corditio'*l

A/WFM R.-Oo
.... Ra:i ... T. rft
UNBE U EVUL£ aA~ N

72 Dodge Olallanger
:sm.1 V4
AutarNl k T~saktn
~

Stwring . . ,

er-..

A1rCOndi~

""'" .""

LOCAL ONE OWNER CAR

Epps Motors Inc.

lJrVv. Good eats .
DoI6IIAI8J

Gr aham . 1130 m()"lth . You pay
tAilities . peb OK. ID-72I6J.lCSS88a8.5

Sell a::rntract m elf. apI . for

Eff>crency·Fum,¥ted ' 113
bdrm. FU,"I.st'IeCI Sl 2fi

APARTMENTS

FURNITURE
III'ORE OF IT
III'ORE OFTEN
CHEAPER

J<8lAnBS

,
)

n'H Ht;"T

_-'p.rl._l"
S.I~

Col,..,..•

1 tdrm. apt .• S89 mo. f\.rn .. AC. very
d ean, nat. gas heal . water ~ trash

irel. fer 119.50 f\al rft. located d Cl5e
to Garden ' s ~t .• avail. nowo. abo

~t:ns~~~~=
D)2

t .V. l.cungit

.. ' Cordtlanecl

" ~A IoIONTM

2

lCl.Wm.

BEDROOM~tlE

,HOMES

S1!I A IoIONTM

E F FI O ENCY APARTfe'ENTS
m A.'oMJNTM

A"ur illfiel~.

. . W. ~II

21'948Ba12

I BED'KJ()M APARTMEN TS

~

~

.-yYtime.

Efficiency. OlIIteau. 2 mi .. 1100 mo.
4S7-603S, (sJ.17JS. ~2A8 . 2852Bar85

K' tc:t.lPrivi~

Prr..t.

•

Now Taking
Spring Semester
Contracts

k:QfecIAdilant lo~

PtIIIrw....:...Cs7.ec5

j,

U VE IN lliE BESt

SINGLES

Bening Property
Management
205 E . Main
457-2134

Sprinll

....

C'dllle. 2 arm.. \IIIIIe'I1 fumbhed. ex·
cellent feclli ttes, 1165 mo. . East
Welnut
end
Cedarvi ew .
Sl\dl!nts or f&mllie. 4S1-aI.tS. 451·
5551 . .tS]-2036.
305188riO

lnOuOn w .....

~
~Facill tie

Ann5

~
BUY-5ELL-TRADE
Sf9-1000
).

Eff. epfs .• dMn. qJie t . wat~ fur"n. .
~7 106 E .
5HII" .

A=

A. Fmtaine 8b dariret . ~Ient
ClIf'Iditicr1. a real neal SIlO. Can Den
519.... 7.

Gtb&a\ SG standard.-w::l Nr'1h amp.
IT ' speakers . Must sel l. oetting
married , & -5567.
.W6J An8.S

NEW-usE[).ANnOUE

M'!xro. 3 rms .• all etec1Tic. carpel ,

~te

s.oo---~
~ SrrmestIPl"

"" ......

(

lJI1QIIa89

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, I bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available Now
call 457-7535
From 8 :00-5 :00

Sh.dio " E ffiCIlPO"ltY

specials . Bc!drman 's Co. 20 N . 11th
St.. ~. F'I"cnr 6&UlIIl.

SA9-6Jn.

SCOTT'S BARN

LUXURY

~~lrnS: ~~~==
and sm~ an imal s . Ctwc:k ou ,

..-tlIS

m-21&!,

no CIiI!'pC&' Ilo. 0"11,0 lO day,.
Call ~ZXll ...f'.t 18

2 BEDROOM

Regis te"ed. Shots. 4S m in
from SilU . NE'tody Far'rTt\ . 996-lZJ2
:!S188Al18J

IwWternity dothes. si ie 10-12. lP
~ : (laUol . Clenc:e mus k Of
Ih! '~.nd '601 . ~e. II per
rea:wd.

6IW..A1CS.

Available Spring

~~.

So1y Ta27 ~ ctred 175. small
acNent spMk.en 1100. snow ti res lI ..tSIS 110. wge easy Chair' SIS. & -2578.

CarbJrdaie housing, I berm. fum .
apt . avail. Jan .. pets OK. ac:rc.;s fn:m
Ci" h -e in theater en Old 13 Wrest. Call

l2268a93

()nop

P\4Ipies : Siberian HU5kie5 1100, I fish

TYPewriterS : 18M. SCM Remingtm,
ROIjIIIIII . new ard used. Res-i r service
on all mac:hines. 8afTH Cbn . J .T.Par·
Ier ()ffice E'JIipne"ll Co.. Rt. S. Ms·
l11ysbcro, 687·297...
)03:28Af89

near Lake Rd.

sem.

T'IIIO bdrm.·Fum tSh«! II J1i
TwO to-m ·Unfurn.shed AC SI D

lOlIAh9'

F irerwood. all k irch. OeItYered. 5of9.
0386.
2881Af8{.

-"'"

5pr .

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING

"...

Highway 13 East

-

3 rooms , furnished , .1" South

1 tx1rm. t5mt, apa.rt . 180 per mo. 200
N. Friedl ine SI9·7c)1 after 5 p.m .
loIOS8a/IoI

Pe k i n ese ,

' 0-...

73 Toyota Corona

"'-

Fully f\.rriShed east of M' boro 3 rms.
aU etectric, ca.-pet . air private dri-..e.
big yard . All uti l i ties p8id . S12>mo_
no pets . no cni kren. married c:.oa.pIe5.
Ph::ne 6IW .... m
l3<88aB3

Irwin

Maricll . Open 1YoCn.-s"t . 993-1997
33278Af'98

J4.Aorn.JI IC Tr~I ">On
I l.(O)"" ~

3<3e .....

JERRY HEN R Y

~ ~'ecI

T'(Ile'WY'iter EJtchange, 110 1 N. CosI ,

REAL BUY'

Efficiency apartment . weter Induied, dosre to CCJ'nP,IS. 601 Scuth
Washingfa'!, J67.S3CI or 519-2621 .

Imperial West

Ufll, I _ one l

AufQlT'll he T,¥tSrniu.on

73 Vega Hatchback

""m

rent 2 bh:o:s fn:m
caJl .S49-ll2A t2t\111118en 3 :00
l39888a8J

apitr1 . for

awnpI.IS .

and 6 :00.

CARL ALEXANOER

Germ a n Sheperd poppies. A KC
Champia'! BlOodl i nes, 6 weeks old
reascri)ly priced, 9o(2.S809.
loI07AA83

University Mall

Typewri ters . new and

I MTn.

CALL
Imperial East

~~i'~ ut~·lt= ~~1~

· Clay Pi~
SI.OO-S4.00

trards . also SCMelec1rc port ..

457-5736

L'mt ~ ~ A ..... ,LeOIe

28!'J0/11QB6

549--J222.

6 Cyhrde1'

CALL
Don 'Nhitlock. Ngr.

A I R CDNOin ONE O

3017_

CLOUD NINE

72 Chevy Nova Coupe

limited number
available

LAUNDRY' FAo u n E S
OFF STR. E ET PA RK I ~
SECURITY PATlI:O LL E O

Sten!o a:rnpcnents JO.AO per ant off
list _ At! majer ' trands. Full factory
w¥ral1hes . cat l Jm &..(310.

Water beer frames cu stom bu ill
deli'oll"l"ed and set ~ 997-:w6J.
l<ZIAfll<

l3:lIAa03

Swimming Pool
Central Air Condo

Luxury
One Bedroom
Apartments

"'"""'"

MI_II......"

spd . • 1175 867·2XlI6

Luxuriously Furnished

FOR l'liOSE 'NHO WA NT
THE &E ST

Fender Twin R~ amp. like new
"-tIe mcdrl . Master voil..rT1e. cas~
S3S0. 98S-22S9.

""""fB2

J9,OX1M If'$
NI CE CLEAN CAR

2 Bedrooms

CX7\Ie'f' .

NdJile Horne Insurance : Reascnable
rates. Up::t'U"Ch t l"64.rance. 4S1 .~ .
2111198Ae8J

CARBONDALE '::;
FINEST
Garden Park Acres
fi>7 E . PARK

2 Full Baths

IMPERIAL APTS .
417 S. Wall
417 S. Graham

BEAunFUllY FUR NISHE O

8 X J6. good an:ti tion. SSXl. 7(W East
Par1c No. 12. Crbordale. after 4 p .m ..

FumiShed studio dPlrtrn«tt, Old
Route 13 west. Carbondele, $120
ITUIfh. in::h.des water, Call 4S1-43V7
loI958 .....

Sophomore Approved

TRACK TRONI CS. Stereo repaI r!.
tape recordef'S. car radios. and
cassette players. Free pidtup and
~ : ivery to all disabled s1\.dentS. 7n
S. Il linoi s , C Clale , Under Ra y 's

fum . ai r C01.

JeoNeiry , ~ .

6J I nternIItk:ne1 1lJ Ion long b!d 6 cvt. 3

1fI6.&8a86

Singte eH . apts., 616 S . Washi ngt()"l
Ai r , util. incl . SASO sem. 5of9...4A 16.
28 72Ba86

GritctJ -Gitar + Country Genlleman
Ole'! Akins. 2 speakers. plUSh jXIVIo'er
..... if- j(ustcm 200. Shure-Mike and
stan:! . catl 684·2867. fv\t.r~YStoro

til Statesman I2xSO 2 txtrm. C-A Porcn
Si3SOO fr"a{t d . caB

Caw\ .. t:a1SteUatiat" trunpel.
cettart arditG1 S250. .tSJ.597J.

between hi! p.m . daily

M' 8oro l G 1 bdrm . apt . heat wal . and
trash ircl . I1J5-mo. S80S1l
33338a83

""'Ag83
12:1t6O n t\IIIIO becroc:m with 5x I4eJC1ensian. OInt . a ir , \XIderpirned. full cpI
~1. anL 457-7.18 aft . S. ~

loI6<IAo8<

SlP-IJ92..

a:none

Garrard 100: f\.rntatMe 7 months 06d
with new ShL,re V-I S cartr i~ . 1207 S .
WaH ~ . lOS.
3A67Ag82

~ . rl!IMOnIIbIeSl9-39'l4 .

1974 Oevy Blazer, 28.000 m i. ....... dr .
"'.501), SrfHII3 an::! IeaYr rwwne &

Sp-1f'G cxntract for Sollie for . . . ,nwrt, fs'naIe ooIy. 0rM'I bect'ocm. 310
W. College. Call 06J-lSJO
3JI17BI8J

DI6Ba82

2 JBl·26 trcnj new. ~ used. S250.
See Cerny at 512 S . Hays No. 16.

~~ed

meeI,

J67-7TJ9. 11S1) per mo.

M.ltlle Ho...

10x50 2 tIrm.

WlO

Pte;,se

YANt/It.MA. F inal Clearance Sele. t'IeW'
197. yarnet\a NQlcrcydes. MlJtor·
tikes used motor cyc~ . Erdlxo
175cc S699; l6Oc:c $999; 200cc electric
5739 : T)(750 fwr sfn*e $16019; rY'Ialy
orhers fran S65 ~ . Speede ServiCE
Yamaha . Co.ntry OLD Rd . South Of
ad Rt. IJ. 'lIlIeS! of C Clale. Phone A57.
S.Ql .
3408AcSJ.

.:~3A14Aa8:2

Steering. low
_I 911-2<0191
ll29Aa83

$29(1

wi~

2 txrm .• h.rn. , dry. living by Crab
Q-chiJI"d Lake . SlOO mo.. 4S1../1J37.

WE OE UYER

4S1-nw.

(

I)()I $. WAU
6 ·11.,

STEVENSON ARMS
600 W. MILL
549-9213

BLUE NOON

.....""

_1I"IICu1

I:'IoI.CMewilhQulrneel'

Si ngle

SOUTHERN
ILUNOIS HONDA
NEW L.OCA n(JH.'" mi. W. d ok! !
Rt 13 Em,t by s.v Men

0\a(9r SORR Y I F W E ARE NOT ...oTlFI E C
WITH I N Of'oIE DAY TH E RESPONSIBILITY

WILSON HALt.

To t'loldhllnrO'l inf'l" fion
SA. " ~ nt 'ioing lbprlc:n.
CIarJb6e wiln me.I,
SrW9
Single wittl me.ls
11'110

SUPER SALE
ON ' AlL BIKES

Io nl onwr
DvI ~"" ....

ALL UnUnES INCLUOEO
rY£AL CPTiOHS. PRIVATE ROOMS
SWlNM NG p(x)(

SI NGLE ROOMS
SEMI PRIVAlE BATHs
BEST F(X)() IN TOWH
GREAT l.OCATiON
OOE O I;NV'I RONMENT

REPOR T E RROClS AT ONC E
Check

loO"I~p4~ noI' . fy"" , f"'"'IP , ~ok>lP"Ot'

e.ctl ..

HOUSING
SPRING & SUMMER

Stevenson Arms

OT·2
ligh:

~, cNNn
J'\nI perfect. ~.

250cc ..-

ALL
Furnished And
Ai r Conditioned

call.

ROYAL RENTALS

m-.M22

DOUBLES
Tas..... Iy~~ . . ""1ndlvidueI ..... Air ccn:lltioning. G.E. kitihrig ~ . . , aH 5trwf

aw..

~ng ln ~~.

WE PA Y THE U TIUTY BILLS

Hyde Par1i
Monticello & Clark
Apartments
504 S. WALL m-4012
office Open 9-5

...

3 beCt'ocm ........ *» EllSt Snider, SI95710 ., ... 2::1).
3ot628!1b15
Cot1Bgt ..... camp.a. bKk 'fWd. one
bedroom . good neighborhood ,

.......... ,.11 SoftJ.6II6.

loI<JIIOO3

-

lr&S lewis lMIe. 3 ~ t.craams ~
Uniwnity """'I. 1215-mcnh. CII16·

-.~

-~

fer ....... CMnbr". 2 .....aams.

=:~~=t~h.r·

12 ~ '" 2 t:!eG'"ocm. dose to G1II'1'1PJ5.
a ir...eondltioned . water furn ished .
eIEen. ro pet., .o1i7.S266. lCSB8dl5

~Ue rea. 2 beO"cans. 2 yean
014, kitchen a~ ~
nice and quiet. Ie.se - reQUired .
.wai ~ raw, 1125 and SI.50 pet"
mcnth, call 9B,S..6669.

C'daMe. forfWrt : 1 6Ox122 brm:. auto.

• eanor.t=--:---:::,..-:......
- . -=-,-:.....
-:-oom--,,-"""
-,,-."",o
'lIMn old. tullt in r-ange. shag carpeting. 'N8Sher' and ~ hoc*I.4::l , gar.
den $pIlICe . nice en:j CJJi~ , SltiJ per
· mmfh, alII ~.
lt5688b8S
Farm I ti . frem dty limits 10 m in.
crive to campus, prefer student . big
.-a for 2 rI 3 to-m .
r"eIIISa'lIItMe fLrn. or nol 9B7·2M .
JD>Ib83

• giIII"'den

2 peopje need I rnc::re for J bdn'n.
house call .t57~
J3U88b8J

~I=~ ~.'~~t~~ ~ ~Ia~
al~.

279S8c:82

( H 1-:1."

Ni<E 12r.52 .Ycb ~ Hones, Co.rtlry al ·
~phere . re.sonable rates . a ir
o:nd., ro ~. Shor1-OJ1 to c.arTltlUS.
CAli Sof9-o.al for infcrmalion.

" '" n :10

Very AL~Cast
CHUCK 'S RENTALS

AVON

new halr styles. So if
roil~s

_"~al l ~IOng. ) .nA...on

12118Bc93

Q~.I'~

MeoeI ~.

naw

prea~O'I

fun

manent ~ for' ~ .

c.artxn;ate.

c;tos.e to C".af1'\P,IS . IWD Ie
Hane sp;tCeS , dose 10 campUS, gocx:I
blackl~ road , nat . gas hookuPS
ava il .. call S49.... nJ a- .t51 ~

t:..llfor ~I. 'h. No JQIon"""I"QUIo", .
.,.c)~tJeiore'.m

,-

Fen'\ale 10 work al DeJa Vu Massage
PartOl" full or part ' lime, no e -.:·
periel'lcr I"IeCeS.Sary. excellenl pay
call 5-49-881 ) fCT appo.ntmenl

C 'da l~ area IbJO J bdrm. like new B
min. frO'Tl campus 68<&-3597 btwn 1
a-n.2pm Tues. & 1l'1l.H"s. & Sat .

W<7nan ¥ resider.1 al Women's Center roninal renl in eXd'lange for
ciJfies fin . -451-8975 ews. or Women's
::enter Sof9...Q15
DJ6C83

33S2Bd13

Wan,ed

1 bedra:rn IraHer. d ean . close 10
carT'IpJS . S65 per month. one penon,

IOxAB, 1b;60. BOfI'I 2 bdrm .. furn .. car ·
~Ied . Small COUI'"T. 451·2862, Avalillble'
Immediately!
3031 Bc89

Wanled RN · lPN apply Jackson
"""IY Nur . Hane, M'boro. 1L 6lk.
2136

lRJBdW

8' wdl!! Makanda area ctean air pets

Herne

room,

~ay
ma~

JAM E-O tty dOlM"\, 457·2981 , Magic
and bSlIcxrcs . MERRY OiRISTMAS
TOO.
lOO9IdS

'M!enng
8917.

The Grand
~ding

Avail. Imm. 1 bc*'m. ca..cMeJC Irl. apt .
.-.::J 2 txi"m. 12X60 tr. 80th <D"T\PIelely

:Jf.o...,

CZIn. AU cars ar-e ~corne ard there
is • dass fOl" ~ type of car .
Resalsfraticn is al 2 :00 p.m . and of·
fioal n.rcs slarl al 3:00 p .m .

40411 . iCl~~i~~onH~~~
DEVELOPMENT.
1189BE93

"nJ8J

4S7..a).f9.
info about ACTION , VISTA.
PEACE CORPS. Cell .53-sn•.
lOlS8J89
F(J"

f\.rn ., en:j AC ; 1 bdrm. SIDB mo. Ind .
eI' ufll . exoep etec . 2 tldrm . trlr. SlJ(,\
mo .
Localed
J
mi.
east 01 camp..IS . '" Crib Ord'\¥d ESTs .
in the COt6\'lry. very q.,iet . Studenl
n'W!InIIIgIed, Call .s7.n;w (J" 687· 1168.
121489c9J

~y

fro-n home. I

consuItil"9 alla-rey f(J" new s1t.den1
run CDmPBnY. S49~ .

CARBONDALE
NOBI L.E HOME PARK
ROuTE SI HORTM-CAR8ONDAL£

Now Renting For
Spring Semester

No::iet'n 3 bdrm . rand'l-style hOuse,
srro.Il families . 5160 per
~
28:)IB8dt12

cal l

Wheetdlair ~e is lookil"4il for •
PBrt lime at~l . It inlerested call
A57·S9n after S.lO.
3<9"'115

lewis Park

~m~ .

Res6den1 ~ al AlcotIOI TreaT ·

menl Qnler . Responsibililtes include
rnanagi~ 10 bed and IlShenl fac ility
inlel"\Oe'1tlO"l 'MJr"k wi1t1 alCXlhol ics, eTc
Po5i1;o, COI.Jkj be compatibte w ith
light course load al university .
Remu:netim inc:ILde room and board
~ a salar-y . Canmensimale with ex ·
per i ~r.ce plus excellent fr inge
b!nefib. ~y 10 Jackson CCU'lty
c:anrn...nity Mental Health Center, 6().-

SI9·nOoL
300838e02

W~

VULege SilO 01" negottable 681·

lP'9J Tan f7 ~14S . lUXurklus .

~i~crfr.a~~~=~

"'-

TO CANPUS

I:Iefore Fetr\8ry 1.
3CZl8c83

OTY WATER .4ND SEWERt
TRA5H ptCKUP

Entert.inen 10 play . s ing I BhJe
Gr.s . Foik. Jan ) reed p:Jefry .
etc .. at Eal."f'I ~.
Call lyn '''' deity m-lI65. J.IlSOIl

--=e,

CALL
549-3000

RKep!ionisl·secrelary C·d.le .
Mlh..re. eJCpef'ienced. in MJI Uty 10
meet people. t."1dle ~ c..Ils

=
=0.

_ t l y ..... ~v .

2 males ..,tm for 19n 12xS5 "'Ir .
rm. S15 mo., one m i. fran c.n-

CompI...

leCret.rkll assignments. rll(Jllring
Ii • typing, shor1twnd . MlnI~
saeary S37S tnQ1ttI. wrIte

(MIIn

~SJ6.''''or''''=.

I1Wt

i~

Oirector, Gnrete:r Egypt

R.egicnll P'-ring & ~Ioprnent
CcmmI_i<Il. P ,0 . 8c»c. 31.10. Cartxln-

~3~~jS~ty,:!!~

I berm. tnr. apt . 10 min. crlw from
QrnPakJwrw1t.in:J t...r ...... ...t

=,~~/u:..~"::i

"7·
or _'761

DOIIIIc83

GQIi.e. . stu:tenh ...:f 1NCtIen.

J..roam mci:Jlle. SlOO. c.el
ltll8G12
'

one

~1.

-

2 tIdrm. bit EIIP5 VW. 1111 utll. ind. ex·
mpI eIec '. fwn., AC. .-.chored ...t l.n. , . , . . , SllO mo. Abo hIIve another
b- S110. ~12 t;I SoIf-lOO2.

Girt to Itw"e ~ at 122 W.
v.&ruf. "
rncrtth. utilitie5 paid. call

SIf..:a,.

~

One fwnIIIe n:x:rnnwte r-*'d for'

Lewis Pri TOM"io.M. I~
OCCI.C*'CY. Qu6et. SJ5.mo. GIll
SI91:197.
_
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Ali utilities .-kI. Soe9-~ .

'2xS5tr1r .•
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Mobile Homes
and Apartments

.................
._""'*......
000
...ll541£5

Office /JIJ9 E. walnut

536-'' '

CIte
Of Sl9-2S22.

I!:~". " .un; .. )
C,ar-pente" Wcrrtt-kiTOlem. befhr"ooms.
'iJ!l'rages, carports·and small ek!<:trlc
,obs , Free esl imates . flnanc.ng
.-.,aila:H. C'.a'i 991·3656.
J2lJ01..

(~I!:K'. U ..... t:HI!:" )
SINS darts koI mcMng

~wty

~st;es:r.r-' ~=
Stille Fllrm Insuranc:e

~r1~~~~

a.Uaftw5:C1O,

(

~

t:uv.

CLassical Guitar. , .
)(S3F8A

~ fer single trailer, 560 month.
dose 10 catnpJS . 45J.2Ol2 • .m ., SI9l2AO p .m .
l4SIF84

(

)

LUST
FQ5!1;iI .

tvr-~5e

nedtJace al

age.

of

Tra i nl ~

. ~e

10
O'er J

.n uallv

~res cnly 1 0'" 2 ntgnl" ~or h-ee
lreatment c1I"'O mere Inf()rTr I tIon. call
549-41111 . the Cent~r 'or Human
~~ .
28228J83

)

Wanted 10
9<2·7823.

K • • • • • ' ....
ft!m.aIes cnly.
3I92Be83

I"'ears

(

Single room f(J" man stud .• Yef'Y near
all ut il. pd .• \IefY aJmpeliti\llf! . C¥I 4S7·7lS2 (J" Sd-7r09
2llDl1IcI!3

$100 & $120 a Mlnth

eus SERVICE

EUROPE

<:amp.IS .

~,

10 Sfq, vwre11ing his bed. ,),V,;
Children en:j yo..ng aou:'<'

(

Girt . awn nxwn, nice hOu5e in Carbondille witn 2 others, . Ir carOt~ .

2 BEDROOM
UNITS

SUMMER IN

HusbJnd an::! w ife 10 manage and
maintain rental property . ~
may atterd lXIi \lersity ~ 10 15 dock
rours pet' WIroII!Jek. Must \IIIIoOQrit dunng
b-eaks . Good Q::JPOrtu'Ii ,.,. for sincere
OJUPIe....no like'S to wor1t together and
be at herne. Write Ntly with fel~
runbet' , mi'A!rsitv stalus 10 Box 5, (.
a O&ily Egyptain .
282SCBJ

month. Call

Contract tor sale ,

=t~':;:;~~a~ ~I~i~

lCIC82

single

room. mate prl!'ft!f-red . .t.SHIJ9...
3386BdI3

~es 0'"

C'drale HOUW! Trailers for male
stuienb, ws.W mon:h. I V, mi~
. fro'n campus . no dogS. avail. era..nd
Oec. 21. Rabinson Rental • • W-2SJ3.
290IB8c86

~rom

Grad Bus iness Law St\.Idenl 10 ac1 as

=;'9qJ~7'~ men ~::a:;
Hane

Toxlng Auto OUb Is
. . AUtOCl"05S this SUndey In

~~S:=~ot~~

3386Bd84

A....il. Imm. 3 bdrm. furn .. carp., A£.
priv. lot , 10 m in . to campus, SC9-J.t5.'.
llII78c811

JSOOH82

There will be no open l"eO"eet ion al
=~ i1J,~nas i um on Friday .

fran home. I s ingle

preten-ro.

Ger"rl'wI ~d female
on Wednesday afl~rnoon
f~lar en:j mein. call Sf9-

3A76J82

solve nome . SChool. communily
~atecl p-c:tJIems. Training rE!CJJ ires 1
seuion per wtc.. fer ).4 weeb. and
partlcipat icn. For FreE

Wanted--RN's an:::l LPN 's call bet·
~ 1 A.M-3 :3) PM. S49-llS.S.3.QIC99

3332BG83

(~TEKT"INMEN£J

NEn's & Wanen's preciSion hair
Shapes are styled by Kathy at Jack 's
Salon tor appt call 4S7~3.

~:

PUPPy

PARENT· YOUTH COUNSELING A
seni ce 10 par ents . Chi la-en, and
'I'QUI'Ig o!dIlts 1.4) TO age 11. INnO"';Sh to

113lC9B

permif1lllld 171 . Sl9-J081 SSO mo.

[...._---=...:..;O:..:U:;.;.N;,,:·..:....-....,J)

Sh.denl Papers, ftlesjs. books typed.
higheSl q....al ity, guaranteed no errors.,
plus Xerox and pr inling service .
Author's Office nexl 10 PIaz.a Grill ,
SC9-6931
J2168E9S

28J6a.4

'} 116

"'-"y new

PW's "';th trKiskrl hair st\apeS aUON
-,ou 10 dry nahrally, bhJt.N dry or
sculpt\.re a.rls with '(04Jr fingertips .
F(J" profes.siO"l&! and aeatlve 5erVICle
~ meet 'r'QJI' indivictual hair C2W'"e
needs call Kalhy at Jadt's SalOn for
appointment .t.S7~ Tues. ftw"u Sal .
3l61E83

3351!EBJ

RN's-lPN' s. Apply Jackso"l
Co. N\.Tslng Herne. MlXI7I~. 684·

/IIu'P'1ysbor o. 2 bedrClCll'm. I'] balhS.
Miw"r6ed ooupIe 0'\1'1', SI25, call 681·
1194 a~ 5 p_m .
l3668c8J

tqr '75's
you' ~ tIred of
and curlil"4il ircns try a
Shaped hair styte"';", a per.

Soft (U"ts & w~ are " in"

"-«J mcnty to hetp pay fUlliO"t bilb' II
you ',.. .,-.biT IOUS ana enfhoaoasl lC vau GatI

....ll7.

,.-.

Wash vo.r car at the OuIrtrer CIr'
Wash ~ ~ng costs a cpw'Ief". On E . Mein next to E. Skie
Gar-age.
28S9E86

"'2C82

NOBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE

.t57-8092.

Earl l...awrence EIkfn:Ik.oc sales ard
!l'Nice. Free I'Ui3 sh8mpao. call 66t2318 0'" 684-151..
3C1E82

3CS7BBf115

rot ':"C:~~V:-~-+fo r~~ ~o

or

near

iibrary foItcnSey nigtll . Please call SI94'9Cl aHer 5.00 Reward.
~16G82

HaM. Upp.

)

" J0b5 In AlaSka " 1W1dboc*.-How to
'MW1t and li~ in Aa.ka ..test pipe4ine
inftrmaIim. il.OO JI .... Bole " NorwiCh . VT. CSl'SS.

~'"

----- - - .~~~~

OVERSEAS J06S-~tr.Ha, Europe,
S. America, Africa . Students all
prQfasicns & cxcuaptior",s lJOO to

=

n:art~~~~~:

-

TRANmRlO RESEARCH CO .
0$IW1. A:M, P .O . Box 603. CJ::Jrtie
~.

(A9d'2S

VID YOl oKNO III THE
VAIl. \ . EGYIYn .A. ." C I.A SS / FIEDS MAKE
C R EA TSAI.ES '
LISE THEM T HEY WORK

Kiner joins Hall
NEW YO RK

I

AP

I

Sl ugg i ng

-

Ralph Kiner . saying " thi s wa s t he
culm ina tion of som e Lh lflg I al way s
..... anted to be a ~ rt of." .....as
na rrow l y e jec t ed ID t o the Ha ll of
Fame Thursda y in his fi nal chance
by th e Baseball Writers Associat ion
of A merica .

i n h i s 15t h- and fi nal - year bf
eh gibl lit y for e lection by the wr iters.
th e 52 -ye ar-old Kin e r , on e of th e
game's grea test hom e run hillers ,
bare ly r eceived the necessa r y i s per
toen! of the vo te necessary for 10 duCllon. Of t he 362 ba HolS cast b,' the
BB WAA . he gal Z73 \'ot es -on e 'over
th e- minimum of 272 n eed ed f o r

elec t io n . makIng him the seco nd

player to squeak. in with j~ 7S per
cent. 1be other was AJ Simmons in
1953.
La s t yea r . K i ner had f in i sh ed
fo ur th I n the ballot ing . be h ind
Mic key Ma n t le a nd Whil ey Ford .
..... ho wefe el ee red . and Robi n
Roberts , who missed induction .
Th is lim e . Roberts . ~; nner of 286
ga mes during an illustrious IS-year
major league career, mostly with
the Philadelphia PhiUies , finished
second with 263 votes -nine short of
electioo. BobLemoo was third with
m voles , the late Gil Hodges fourth
with 188 and Enos Slaughter fifth
wi th ~ 177 .
Overa ll , 'n players
receivEd vOles .

Here' , .. fooCI,aIl
to t»1ie-~ , bUt ii' , t~.. Did YCIJ
know 'NI theA- il ~v ON cou.""
fOOIbaf l ,..." in the nation In the
"1 50 ........... rNt
beaten Notrt
~ otIoen 1t\In NoIre Otmt
~ bNten 1nI!m•.. The cnlv
""1""*b an eoge _ t h e In'" is
MiaI;g.n whicto t\al P'aYec:l ~
DIme 11 tome and bN \If'n InI!m ,
l imes..

"*

o.m..

col.

O:l1IV enoo.q"l . "'t F ~8L1tan
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We are Holding the line on Inflation.
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STEVENSON ARMS IS NOT

COLLEGE UFE
INS. CO.

Goinq to Raise its Prices

306 W. MAIN
sun: 222,
CARBONDALE
549- 2189

600W. MILL
549-9213

ROADRUNNER

THE

RETURNS

with new hOUri and more specials

beep - beep
to your heart's
content on ...

Dewey RctHnson' s (tap ) O.Irve ball hung too much fer the l7IOfographer
in this shot . catdler Mart. Enk:Je waits fer the ball to dip during winter
warkQJts 'Alhicn started this weeK . (Staff photo by Ste'w'e Sunner )

Bou,lers strike it rich
Men have sea rched fo r prec iOUS
metals (or hundreds of yea rs . and
every now ~Hld then some lucky soul
s trikes il rich
La s t wee ke nd , a gro up of S I U
Bowl ing Club members hit a velO at
the Ind ian a Uni ve rs ity 8 0w ilO g
Tournam en t a nd b rou g h t ho m £>
precious m("ta l 10 th(" for m or 10
troph ies .
Av eraglllg just under 200 pillS for
nine ga mt"s . S I U's Dav(' Blank
coUected the fi rst pl ace troph y 10 the
AlI· Event ca tegor y
Kegl (' rs Mike Calabres(> . Dav('
Kibble , Pat O· Keilt"y. Bob Schra der
and Blank combined tota ls to ta ke

Bike enlhullialllll
meel 10 organi;w

MON.-TUES.-WED.

second pla ce leam honors
Bla nk and Kibb le te aml'd up to
capt ure second pla ce \0 do u b le s
comP<'tilioo . and Ba rne y t-:I s n('r and
Hon HacgJe fol low(>d 10 sixt h pla c('
Nex t s top ror the bo..... ling d ub IS
thi S weekend 10 Cha rl eston . where
t-: a s t e rn Ill inOIS IS hos t ing the
PanLht'l" ClaSSIC

4 p.m.-II p.m.

THUR.-SUN.
4p.m.-40.m.

Club plans runs

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

1be Southern 1IIinOls Road Runnff S
are hosting the Rehabilitation and
Social Runs this Saturday at the SIU
Arena at 2 p.m. 1lle runs a re- open
to both men and women With the
weekend ' s . d ivlti(!:i cond uct ed by
Ron Knov.'ltoo .
He can be readltod at tS3-2S75 for
!luther- inCa-matioo.

All bicycle rac mg en thusias ts a re
invited to a meeting to ~t up
trainihg and racin g sc he dul es
Saturday noon a t Phoen iX Cycles.
300 S. DliDois Ave .
The Southern OI inois Cycle Club is

··
···• WHEELS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"

UNLESS YOU TELL!

than recruit , Men and women of all
ages are eliaible.
Anyone interested but unable to
~ttend may caU MichaeJ Jenkins al
549-0979 ror further information .

Advertise
In

Car race date set

the D.E.

Classifieds

car I1ICI!S .... not very oft<n found
in puti.QI loti. but this Sunday,

;to:=~mtll'" in the

kaled~

/lAwiAration for the .""" starts ot
p.m .• with tho first
~tinc

"",11

IDIenray al S p.m. ContaIants
ma.Y practicIo bot_ tho hours 012
aad S p.m.
Far German can <II"""", ~
will be a S I _ em _ ........ btr
..... 11IIft will be _
lor aU
\JpoI
..... II can. _ _ _ . _tact

clothing sole

1/3 off

209 s.

~

~

-_.--.

. . . 22. o./Iy E8rPIIM. JerLoery

MUSIC OF

from 1(}'30 p.m. 10 12,00 p.m.

YOU CAN'T SELL

.~~i ~: ~~rg~n~~i~~e:Ur~t~~

- I

DANCE TO THE

15c BEER

:u.

1915

tERWIII ytNI
~

Tilt BElT ·111
CIII.tE «JlJltl1II
We accepl

all major
credit cards
~

100 S. Illinois
Q:rner d

Moin& Illinois

Hours

L..unch : TI.MS ·Fri
11 ,30-2 ,30
01 .... ' SUn-

5,(11).10 ,00

Fri·S.I till 11 ,00
ac-I~

,·2 mark after a rugged season·
opening road trip. while the visiting
lDbos carried a 2-0 record into
Thursday night's meet against In-

OIdJimes. old friends.

Ivicelt will have on his mind wheo

diana State.
"New Mexi(X) and Arizona Slate
next weekend will be our two
toughest meets we have until Indiana State ( Feb . 22)' .. Meade
remarited. " U we get by these two,
we'lI be in good shape."

Mitcbell " Co. anive Salw'day.
Mit.c!ldl is a form... Saluki star
and IJI4 Olympian. who woo three
national championships and was

Hallberg has gooe the other direc·

~" what New Mexico coach
Rusty: ·.Mitcbell will have 00 his
mind """'" he brings his squad into

Cari>GDdale Salw'day.

~f.;n~:to~~ ~~~

<me

of ~the

Jim

tq> AmErican gymnasts

in l.9M4). Ivicek:, hoping to attain
approximat~y the same goa ls.
Started his career at New Mexico
before penonaJ problems drove him

away to SI U.

The Salukis are rowlding

into

good sha pe after some season q>e{ung injuries , but sophomo:'e Jon
tion. Hallberg is a doubtfuJ starter.
suffering rrom a sore shoulder.
" We may use him in a roupJe of

events," Meade said. "Otherwise.
all we have are the usual sore feet .
We' re in pretty good shape. Wall

has started to come aroWld pretty
good from his '-"Tisl injury."
One advantage the Salukis wiU
have Saturday is the use of their
specialists. Without lhem- a team
strong point - the Salukis still perPenn State ~ Meade 's alma maler ). ,. formed ....'ell at Brigham Young and
The Salutis enter the meet vnth a California. but not good enough 10

" J im hasn 't said much about it,"
Saluki coach Bill Meade said Thur·
sday. " He just keeps pushing a til·
tle harder in aU hi~ meets. Rusty
will be ready. th<lug!. . beuuse he
likes to bump me off just like I do

win.

RIIoly MitcbeU

With specialists being used for the
fU"St time. Meade can utilize Steve
9lephard and James McFaul in
floor exercise, Ed Hembd and Tony
Hanson on the pommel hor se.
McFaul for va ulting. and Ja ck
Laurie on the rings and parallel
bars.
"" We were a little bit weak in the
parallef bars without him ," Meade
said. " We should pick up quite a
few points here and there.
'1"he guys are looking pretty good
since we came back," he added .
" t 'm looking for our highest score of
the year . We should get a good indicaLion ~ what we can do . since
.,.re' U be putting specialists and allaround men tOGether . "
Meade looks (or a ·"214 Of" 215 ·'
score, even without Hallberg . as the
SaJukis compete at home for the

" Sometimes. the kids _k • little
better beuuse they're used to the
apparatus and they gel psyched up.
' :We have three outside judges. so
I don't look for that lD be a factor ..
he rea5OO~. ··A lot 01 times , with
hometown Judges you don't get the
beoefit of the doubt . because they 've

first time this season.
.. As we survive the first couple or
events, we get strooger 00 down the
line. " be said. " We're a bit more
solid this year . Our first meet at
Iowa Slate we gave away through
breaks. but we did pretty well at
Brigham Young and California. "

~m~~~~ a~:~~e~.?
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After a ltag break, the men are
back On the court. as tntrural basketball mngs into the last sixth of the

...sod

n.ere is approximately one game

remaiDing for eadl oC the 150 teams
in the teague. which will end around

the middle 01 February.
A single elimination tournament
wiU immediately follow which will
include between 90 and 100 learns .
Any learn with a .500 or better
record is eligible for the post season
playoffs.
A (ew 01 the

early favorites (or the

championship are the Hoop Squad ,
Tyrone Sneakers, Paglia's . Syndtronize and Phi Beta Sigma . all
with undefeated records .
Last
yea r's champs , t~ Little Men II ,
have yet to play . but are also a
(avorite.
The lea.gup is rwtning s moothly
lhis year with the addition of the
new playoff nstem . Since most
teams are still in contention, there
have been (ewt!J" forfeits . Last year ,
(Illy teams ...mo won their divisions
advanced to the playoffs .
NeoN players have until Feb . 1 lO
sign up to play for a team . Anyone
wishing to do so should go to the Intramural ()(face in the Arena and

see Mike

2 CIpe Cod Red& VI (bn's
3 lApI Earlie \IS Glnks

.. a.is1f'1"S

\IS

ANNOUNCES THE BEGINNING
OF SPRING SEMESTER
CLASSES 27 JANUARY 1 975
DUES $20.00 PER
SEMESTER
FOR FURTHER INFO
DROP IY PULLIUM HALL
RM. NO. 2 1 DURING A
puCnCE OR CALL

ADV ANCED AND BEGINNING
CLASSES MEE-.T MON. thru FRI .
5:30 to 7:30. BLACK BELT
INSTRUCTION WED. & THUR.
CLUB ACTIVITIES

457-7091 AND
A.SK FOR MAIlK

COME ON IN & CHECK IT OUT

Canon

p.m.
I JoiaI. Effort .... G~. Horny Owls
2 Soul ElIpOS YS I...eIiper'
3 V. . . . . , VI Jet lU.ck " nw Boys

.. P.M. YS LMry's ~ama
2 p.m.
I c.mk Debris V5 Brown E~

:F .......

1' ,~'

Quo1 12

.. H..uUW HoopIters V$ . .~ Liquor
I p.m.
,
1 &.Iper Jocks VI Wompin' Wienies
2 8c*ir., .... LonJdoM«s A
3 R~ 's Reefers V'S F\In.Ia Ich

st&<tr

KARATE CLUB

Dunn.

Cage slate
':-..

t:A7..-.JoI

Southern Illinois
University

1M basketball nears
post season playoffs
By Rldl Korell

5It.

-c..~ " •..-dALe ,XI\; noi4

d;sc;u.nions
frl/,s

CARS · TRUCkS

• J.D:lS . .....

c.ornYrl unLtr

'~i~t>d.5

ACCESSORI ES

coHe. hDu..r

wesley
~ I t.L.

AUTO SUPPU ES

FTb 50 INTI
f 1.8 lens

a-Balls

RETAIL

"38400

Lowoll'. Spodal Prico

nit 50 _

f 1.1 Ion.

RETAIL '298"" .

Lowoll'. Spedal Prico

5199
FYIt 5 0 _ f

91

_4 Ion.

RfTAI. "448""
Lowoll'. Spedal Prico

5315 98

Open
~

tIwu Saturday

9:00 om. to 5:30 P-JrL

-

Georgia Ge'm s always drew crowd
By Ron SutlOll
Daily Egyptian Sports Edi"'r
The Georgia Gems .
One a diamond in the smooth. the

otber a highly valuable piece of
property , himself.
Mike Glenn and James "Corky "
Abrams attracted a crowd-about 250
college recruiters , they figure . They
were looking to enroll somewhere as a
.. team ," so most of the offers ca me to
both players,
The customers included some of the

~~~~~~t ~?~~he~[~~in~I~~f~ C~~~~~
Alabama. Georgia , Clemson and
Western Kentucky sought them . A
UCLA alumnus called Glenn. suggesting
he apply to his alma mater.
After trips to " five or six" uni versities, the two narrowed their choices to
North Carolina. Western Kentucky and
SIU . Why SIU as their final choice ?
·' Mr . Lambert was frank , " Glenn
said. " He didn 't promise us a n y thi~ .

When schools get desperate. they start
making. promises. "
It would have been easy to promise
him about a nything . Geo r gia's Prep
Player of the Year had a !j,5 per cen t
shooting mark . which prompt ed a
professiona l coach's praise as ·'the best
prep shooter I have ever seen ." In ad·
dition. the cum laude All -American had
extraordinary poise .
Lik e wise . Abrams had
s uper
c r edent ial s a ft er ear n ing prep AlI American honors while leading
Douglas~ High to the Atlanta cit y
championship. He hit for 60 £,,?r cent his
senior yea r whi le leading his team to a
28 · 1 record .
That S IU would grab them is ironic . a

Those two schools-which !..ambert
hasn 't known until he reads this-were
North ca rolina and Western Kentuck), .
The Salukis knew what they were get·
ting. Abrams had been seen several
times during his three-year varsity
career, and Glenn had been watched in
"five or six games," according to lambert.
" Mik e was Mr . Bas ketball in
Georgia ." hesaid . " We knew about him
before there was an y co nnection bet ween the two of them ."

... a ,ale lhal begin)! 15 ,Yf'ar)! ago

Little did he know there 'soon would be
a four -year varsity con nect ion at SIU
betwee n the two . Gems don ' t us uall y
tum up in pairs.

u'hen Lambf'rl I(,(I .~ ('oadl al Drakf'
tale that begins 15 vea rs ago when
Lambert was assistant coach at Drake
under the late Maury John . AI a time
whe n integrated sc honls were doing Ill ·
tIe recrui ting in the South, John wa s
getti ng a jump thro ugh a man he had
mel in the se rvice named Dolan
Falconer.
" FalconercalJed John an d told him he
was coaching at a jUOlOf co ll ege ,"
Lambert recalJed . " He said they we re
beginn ing a tournament and had a
pla yer we mighl like to see .,
Lambert was se nt down to the tour nt.'Y . where he bc<.·ame acquai nted with
Falconer and recru ited a couple of his
pla ye rs over the ne xt few years. The
rec ru iting fou te closed wh en Falconer
became head coac h a t JVlo rris Brown
('o llege , a predominantly blac k four yea r school in Atlanta . but the friend~ hip
('ontinuC"<i ,
" Whe n I ca me to SI L' In 197U. it s truck
me tha t some of our oUls tandlng players
wert.' fr o m th at i: I rl'd ," I.iJlnbf., rt <"x plalned . " "IH.' r <.> " as Fr aZ ier . Chuck
Senson and ot hers . and so mt.' foo tba ll
pla yers , too

l

Corky Abram s

" I called them Monday when they got
back. and they said {hey like<J t1ie '
school. " the Sa luki mentor recalled .
" About two weeks later, 1 went down
and they sIgned on the Sunda)' . They
wanted to tell tw o sc hools persona II)'
first. "
-

" When I came. I persuaded Coach
luhell to sta)' . On our first trip South, I
sa id . ' I' ve got a friend working at Morris
Brown.' and he sa id . 'So do I. ' It turned
out that. soon af ter So uthern got
Frazier . Coach lubelt had run into a man
by the name of Abrams . the football
coach at Morris Brown . "
The connec tion was made , the football
coac h being Co rk y's father , James .
However. that did not or igi nate the bid
for his son .
. A year la ter. Sa luk i official noticed th e
t hen -so phomore
-Abrams
while
rec ruiting his teAm mate senior guard .
The interest was born at that point. but
the senior Abrams was never cons ulted
as scouts wa tched Cork y's progress over
the next two years.

" l'o rk y ·s dad really he lped us In our
rel' ru it ing ," Lambert praised, " but
Co rk \' n('\'c r ente r ed int o ou r co n \,ersa'li ons With him - professiona ll y or
socla Ji \' - unl il he had li mit ed the schools
h(' wa s In teres ted In \'isiti ng , and we
\" e re Inc luded .
"Cork y a nd l\llk e picked oul some
sc hoo ls they wanted to Visil toge ther a nd
I got the Idea th ey migh t want to go
a\.\a y togetht.'f , though they hadn 't said
so." he added " E ve ntuall\' , th<>\' made
it obvious they were going 'to('; ;he r , but
w(' had re<.' rulted Ihem I LiI\'I du a Jl v."
" We had been read t'l g abo ut eac h
othe r a ll season ." ('o rk ~ e xplained of the
de Ci s ion to .. team up . " Mlke 's team
ca mt." 10 Atlanta for th l' tournament and
we met "
" Corky ca Jled me one night in March
afte r the sea so n wa s over a nd s ugges ted
gOI ng somew here togethe r ," Mike said ,
co ni inulng th<.' s iory " W(' had a lot in
('ornmon , bL't:~I U S{' our pa rent s we re bo th
lC'at:hC'n. ,.

Th{' pillrmadt' S IL' on ofth<.'lr sc hool s
to \ ' \ 5 11. a nd I.amlx'rt promised to caJi
thl' l1l the d a~ they re turned home .

Sports
Mike Glean

Wit 'n Whiz-dom

•
Wrestlers, gymnasts add neW tWIst

-

By Dave W_rdt
Daily Egyptiu Sports Writer
It 's another first !
Once again the sporting world has
come up with another gimmick to
promote higher fan interest _ For the
first time as far as anyone knows in th e
SIU athlet ic department. a "Test ling
meet and gymnastics meet will be run
simultaneously, side by side. in the
same arena .
This gimmick. however , will not only
create more fan interest (hopefully).
but will cut some cost in the staging of
these activities, That 's something
school officials should be happy to hear.
considering today's econom y and
budsetary cuts.
This Wlique happening will take place
Satwday evening at 7:30 and par·
ticipants will be the SJU wrestling and
gymnastic squads and the )ndiana
grapplers and New Mexico gymnastic
team.
(n the past women 's and men's gymnastic meets have been run together,
and even at wrestling tournaments.,
" - :M.
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he ld slm ultaneous l\, . I don 't think
mats have been placed next to each
anyo ne elst' in the -country has been
other and matches '""'ere conduc ted at
doing it e ither . It 's probably or iginal. "
the same time.
Last yea r , neither wrestling or gymHowever , thiS Will be the first time a
naslic meet s drf!w cro wd s in record
.....rest ling match will take place when
so meone is concent ratmg on dOing a
numbers , so by co mbllllng both , the
ath letic department is hoping to save
handstand on the still rings or tumbl ing
through a noor exercise.
so me m o n e ~' and creatt' more mterest.
To lhe average gy mnastic fan , It
Wrestling mentor Linn Long is not
would seem like all the Cheering and
quite sure if the new format is a good
noise during lhe wrestling enco"unlers
idea . He remarked, "It 's never been
would break the concentration of the
done before as far as I know , but it 's
gymnasts.
sure worth the exper ience to see if it
works."
Not so. according to SIU coach Bill
Meade.
Over the years, the wres~Hng and
gy mnast ics squads have compiled ":,ore
" In championship meets. a lot of
Limes fans are yelling , so I don 't think
than respectabl~ ~ecords a~ received
nat ional recog mtlon , especially gymthe noise from the wrestling will bother
my team ," Meade commented , We
nastics .
That's why U's a little puzzling that
practice with noise around us an 2
Y a y!
SO this will \!ive the team a chance
the teams do not draw more Cans to the
get used to It in competition."
Arena . particularly consid .... ing the
product beIng dISplayed.
SpQrts Information Director
ut
Except for some of the bigger names
Hen.., says, "As far as I
this s
like Arizona State in gymnastics or
the first time the two m
ve

.II

Iowa State in wrestling or gymnastics ,
or when meets are held at the conelusion of a varsity basketball game ,
crowds are minimal.
Ho pefuJl y, b y usi ng this new
arrangement, both wrestling and gymnastics fans will come Saturday night
and maybe develop an interest in the
one sport they are not familiar with . Of
co urs~ , the originali,t y of placing
wrest ling and gymnastics on the same
noor should induce some people to
come discover for themselves just how
this thi~ will work .
There will be an admission charge,
which sometimes is enough Lo scare
some people away , but the cost for
students is just 50 cents when a current
fee statement is shown, Students with
athletic event cards can enter free of
charge.
Considering tile hours of e nteruun·
ment and Saturday being the home
opener for both tearo', a half a buck is
but ... drop in the bucket .

